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If Marshal Chang Remains
Firm, Punitive Expcdi- -

- lion Promised
SHANGHAI. Dec. 17 (Thuisday)

l) The Nanking governmentwill
give rebellious Marshal .Chang
Hsueh-Llan- g a final chance to de-

liver Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

safely, a" high executive offi-

cial Bald today.
"But If the mutineers resist the

advanceof Nanking troops or Mar-

shal Chang refuses to abandonhis

stubborn position, our divisions will
not hesitate to employ the utmost
striking power at their command,"
he warned.

The official asserted Slanfu,
SlicnBl provincial provlnco, where
PiemlcrChiangIs held. Is
ed by local divisions.

Contend He's Allvo
The first duty of the punitive ex-

pedition is to'rescuo Chiang, he
said. His statement did not lecog-nlz- o

pievious reports, still widely
circulated, that the military over
lord had been slain.

Outwardly, central government
officials continued to contend their
military oveilord, captured last
Friday by rebelliousMarshal Chang
Hsueh-Llan- g at Slanfu, was safe,
well and in good spirits.

Reports contrary to the official
declarations still circulated how
ever, and were widely believed by
some sections of China's popuia-tlon-

The use of communicationswith
Interior movlnces were dented to

,,

The report of the military expe
dition came from Chinese sources
consideredauthoritative.

The goal of the punitive expedi-
tion, it was stated,would be Slanfu,
Shcnsi province, the stronghold of
Marshal Chang Hsueh-Llan- who
kidnaped the generalissimo,China's
most powerful individual, last week.

Troops On Move ,

Eight or 10 Chinese divisions al
ready have been reported moving
in on Shensl province with numer
ous skirmishes resulting.

Certain Chinese sourcesInterpret
ed the report of tho decision for a
punitive campaignas Indicating the
belief of government officials that
further efforts to negotiate in the
present chaotio situation are hope
less.

Gen. Ho Ylng-Chl- the minister
of war and acting head of the mili-
tary affairs commission replacing
GeneralissimoChiang In his ab-
sence, was reported named com--

See CHINA, l'oge 8, ColTi

CLUB'S PARTY FOR
MONDAY

Annual party given by the Kl- -
wanls club for newsboys and mes-
senger boys will bo held Monday
at 7:30 p. m. in the Crawford ball-
room.

A brief program will feature skits
presentedby R. H. "Goldie" Miller.
Two other short talks and some
singing will complete the program'.

At the conclusion, gifts from the
Christmas treo will be presented
to tho boys. '

On tho commltteo for thoaffair
are Carl Blomshteld, Vernon
Strahan and Nat Shlck.

LOCAL SCHOOLS NOW
IN ASSN.

Big Spring high school has been
elected to membership In the

v Southern Association of Colleges
nnd Secondary Sclwoli, W. C.
Blunkeniihln. (superintendent,was
informed today.

At tho meeting of the centra'
review Ins commltteo in Richmond,
Va.Jastwcekx tho schoolwaaj5lv- -

cn a unanimousvoio ana no criti
cism offered, according to J. W,
O'Bnnlon, chairman of the state!
committee.

To GetYour Herald

One Whole
Year
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All OccupantsOf Missing Plane
Chiang'sCaptorIs Given One
Final ChanceTo ReleaseHim

Govt.Thinks
War Chieftain

Still Alive

wnxceptipMcta.lstoHPilngrlto
sctthtootcstpavcnimexua
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Half --Billion To Stockholders

PostmenCarrying First Of Checks Dis-

tributed By U. S. Corporation

NEW YORK,
Postmen throughout nation
carried today checks represent-
ing $1GO,SOO,000 advance
guard greatest

dividend distributions
history American industry.

Within week.
extra, Increased regular

dividend checks,$630,000,000
through malls

many thousands sharehold-
ers.

representsabout
bllllon-doUar- -j ear-en-d

disbursement corpora-
tions unloosing strings

result steadily Increased
earnings federal taxation
undistributed corporate profits.

Analysts hesitated estimate

KBST To Go

On Air Next
MondayNoon

Continuous 12-Ho-ur Pro--
gram Mark Local

Station'sDebut
KBST, Spring's Federal

licensed-- station

December high
announcement definite

opening madetoday
Jlmmlo Willson, nianager.

inaugural program twelve
continuoushours presented
starting presenting
civic, church, educational

during broad-cast-

Local talent
sively National Btoadcast-inj- r

company production features.
together famed Standaid
Transcription Library,

Complete details program,
hours regular operation, art-
ists speakersappearing
program, announced
special section Sunday's

Spring Herald.

OFFICERS ELECTED

Lykins Named
IOOF Noble Grand

Lykins chosen
grand I.O.O.P.

ladge, annual election!
ficers organiaztion's meet-
ing weok. Other officers nam-
ed included:

Randolf, vice-gran- Hugh
Dubberly, secretary; Majors,
treasurer; Mann, trustee;
Hollls Lloyd, representative
grand lodge; McLcod,

representative,
Mann, captain.

Fellows looking forward
good work. Regular

meetings Monday nights,
members urged

GRANTED NEW TRIAL

Term Opn. Case Set
Aside By Court

AUSTIN,
criminal appeals todaygranted

Opp, Menard
county rancher accused murder

slaying Tomllnion.
Menard county commissioner.

as.-cs-cd ar

term.
because prosecuting

Attorneys commented fail-
ure testify.

fight which Tomlln-son-,

jklllcd November
193frvasn"ftftermatirofan-nrg-u
ment overVa pasture lease.
Trimble charged
slaying.

The Bargain Rate

WAIT!.

45
Delivered

The City

SIX MORE DAYS

This offer closesat midnight December 5J2ku" therefore

yH we takbtg a chance to dehty single mimite. Ki

that portion o( the vast melon
which Hill lilt In tho last few
dojs of Christmas Imjlng. Somo
predicted It would bo fairly

large.
They looked, also to heavy re-

investment of tho unexpected
windfall, funds. Much of It, they
thought, will find Us way back,
In ono form or another, into In-

dustry In new capital for plant
expansion and creation of wid-
er business channels.

Todaj's mall deliveries Includ-
ed somo of the choicest morsels
of the banquet. Among them
were tho $28,000,000 Chesapeake
& Oldo Railway, $22,000,4000 di-

vided by K. I, Du Pont Do rs

& Co., and $23,000,000 from
tho coffers of Chrysler Corp.

tory. ,, v

ffiW'.flwuaVaWti-i'rnii- ,

EdwardMay .

MakeA Reply
To Archbishop.

Former King Furious At
Churchman'sRebuke

Of Friends
ENZESFELD, Austila, Dec. 16.

UP) Furious Sn spite of his an-

guish and despondency, Edward of
Windsor may talk back to tho
Archbishop of Canterbjry. It wob
reported reliably today.

Baron EugeneDo Kotnscmia, at
whose castle tho faimer king Is!
stnyintr. disclosed. Edward was
deeply 'stirred WKh- - radio broad- -

oisnopr-Bpiriiu- leaaervui too juni- -

iih empire, rebuked him and ,hls
friends,

It was said the self-exile-d king
might make a. fiery answer to the
archblshcp's empire-wid-e censure
especially of Edward's friends, as
one of the first usesof his deaily-bough-

personal 'freedom.
Even more than tho scornful

reference to Edward's desire to
marry Mrs. Wnllls Warflcld Simp
son as a violation of tho "Christian
principle of marriage," tha former
ruler wns aald to have betn an
gered by the archbishop's asper
sions on his friends

(The headof tho Church of Eng-
land placed port of the blamo for
the Icings conduct on Edward's
circle of intimate companions
Whose "fitandards and ways of life
aro alien to all tho best Interests
of his people.")

BBC INVESTIGATED
LONDON, Dec. 10. P) Under a

deluge of letters fiom constituents
protesting tha ArchbUhop of Can
terbury's censure of former King
Edward, membersof the house of

coinmous delved today Into tho af-

fairs of the British Bioadcasling
company.

The BBC, governmtnt-controlle- d

radio monopoly In England, broad-
cast the addressSunday by tho
headof England's church rebuking
the departed monarch for his do
nlro to mairy Mrs. Wallls Warficld
Slmnson as a violation of the
"Chilstian principles of marrlago.

Tho commons examined Internal
conditions of tho BBC and It was

' II 1 .unl ,ltintn ttSMtlfl

provide un opportunity for mem-

bers Who might want to question
whether the primate's addicss had
prior cabinet endorsement

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16. eP)
IncreasesIn cporU to all "Sections
of tho world during tho first ten
months of this year wcro aeportcd
today by tfro commerce depart
ment.

1 father
BIG SPUING AND VICINITY

Fulr tonight and Thursday,
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Thursday; slightly colder in north
portion tonight

EAST TEXAS Fair, slightly
colder In northwest and north-centr-al

portions tonight; Thursday
partly cloudy, slightly colder in
north portion.
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T&P Hearing
Is Continued
Until Jan. 5

TestimonyTo Be Conclud
ed HereTodayOnTruck

Line Application

After moro than a day of testi
mony and the conclusion not in
tight, agreementwas reachedWed-
nesdaymorning for jecesslng,this
afternoon, a hearing on tho appli
cation of tho Toxas & Pacific Mo-

tor Transport company for a rall- -

road commission cortlficato author
izing truck service between Pecos
and Big Spring.

Tho hearing will be resumed, It
was announcedby Mark Maishall,
chairman of the commission's mo-

tor transportation division, on
Jan. 5. at Odessa. Place of the
hearing was changed for conven
ienco of witnesses In tho western
part of I ho tcirltory affected.

'Other Applications
The Transport company Is seek-

ing a permit to Inaugurate co-

ordinated rail-truc- k seivico be-

tween El Paso nnd Big Spilrig
Motor tiuck lines In tho area aie
fighting the application.

Whllo Marshall conducted the
hearing this morning, his assist
ant, Bryan Bell, was hearing ap
plications for special commodity
carrier and other types of permits
About 30 cases wr-t- docketed for
tho hearings here, and special ar
rangementswere set up In order
to clear tho crush.

Testimony in tho T&P case was
continued this mcrnlng with wit-
nesses from Stanton, called by the
applicant, testifying They wcie
J. H. PInkston, nuto accessories
dealer, and H. S. Blocker, automo
bile dealer. Eoth asserted that
overnight service on shipments
from El Paso, such as tho trans-
port companyproposes, would oe a
convenience In their businessand
an improvement In freight service.
On both asscrt--
eu mat provision 01 similar noivwc
by truck linos wouio oo Hausiuu- -

Witnesses. Today
ir&Rr"jconcern.TDroribacs to

ship consignmentsby rail to Mon-ahan-

then distribute eastward to
Big Spring and westward to Pecos
by truck.

Tho hearing was recessed at 10

a. in. until 0 this n,

when other available witnesses,
both for tho applicant and tho pro
tftstincr companies, were to be
hcaid.

Tuesday nftcrnoon'3 session was
enlivened when Sam Lancaster,
ono of the applicant's attorneys;
objected to a statement by Joe
Stcidham. renrcsentlpg the rail
way biotherhood In opposing the
application, that "this (pioposad
service) is not a caso of conven-
ience. It is a case of public nuis-

ance !n crowding tha hlghwnys for
a few bundled pounds of freight.'

To Stoadhnm'scharge that ap-

proximately five men would bc
foiced out of if the
application were grinted, Garland
Woodward, Big Spring attorney for
tho T&P concern, ccuntored,
"That's not so and ho knows" It. We
can offer proof that it is not 60."

Tuesday's Testimony
The nrotestlng firms placed four

witnesseson the stand duilng the
afternoon by consentof tho appli
cant

Anion; inoin who icsim uu.-

See HEARING, Pago8, CoL 1

RebelsAgain
BombMadrid

disunities Reported After
Air Raid On The

City's Suburbs
MADRID, Dec. 10. OP) Twenty

Insurgent bombing planes loosed
largo quantities of explosives over
thlcklv-populatc- d sections of su-

burban Madrid and Its outskirts

The fascist squadron, composed
of ships which government offi-

cials said were of Italian manufac-
ture. fitruck first at the vlU?e of
Maladahonda.northwest ox uw
capital.

Thcv dronncd 60 Dombs there.
The bombardmentwus continued

a short tlmo later over tho Cuatro
Camlnos section of the capital for
tha first air raid of such propor-tlon-s

during tho last two wcelis.
(Other Insurgent planeswere re-

ported to liave bombarded Port
Bou, a Catalan town near the
northwestern end of the Franco--
Spanishborder,)

Three persons were reported
killed and 10 wounded In tho bom-
bardment of l!jadahonda.

Most of , the Inhabitants had time
to run for shelter or into the sur-
rounding fields. Tha village, on
the highway between Madrid and
El Escorlal, suffered heavy dam
agefrom the raid.

Heavy casualties wcie reported
in tha capital's Cuatro Camlnos
district whea many houses were
4c4aieA destroyed, A uiwibtr of

Early Settlement -

Is Indicated In
Maritime Strike

EnoughMoney

Edward's Troubles
Not Financial

LONDON, Dec. 10 UT) What-
ever might account for former
King Edward's- despondency, It Is
not financial troubles.

As long ns ho lives nnd as long
ns tho monarchysunlies In Eng-
land, Informed sources said to-

day, tho Dulio of Windsor will bo
wealthy enough to buy chatcnus,
yachts, or almost nn) thing that
might attract his eje.

As principal heir to his grand-
father, the late Queen Alexandra,
wife of King Edward VII, ho re-

ceived a fortune estimated at
1,000,000 pounds ($5,000,000).

Well Informed sourcessay his
Inroads Into that fortuno have
been negligible.

Although tho Duke of Windsor
has lost tho annuities ho receiv-
ed as king from the Duchy of
Cornwall, It was understood his
brother andsuccessor,George VI,
was preparing to settle a 25,000
pounds($125,000) annually on him
from tho Cornwall Income.

Such a sum would bo exactly
what Edward gavo George before
ho abdicated.

Simplicity To
Be ThemeOf

Inauguration
RooseveltAnd Garner Ap- -

.ninvn Tlnri& TiV! fl-o- .
,"."'? --r-

"" r x'mony On Jan. 20
Plans for a "slmplo though color-
ful" inauguration for President
Roosevelt January 20 wcro approv
ed at tho Whlto House today by tho
chief executive and Vice President
Garner. '

Rear Admiral ..Cary T. Grayson,
retired, chairman ofthe committee
on arrangements,said after a con-
ference with them, that in the pa-

rado on PennsylvaniaAvenue after
the taking of the oathon the capi
tol plaza would bo units of the
army, navyand matinecorps, cad
ets from West Point and Annapolis
midshipmen, and governorsof each
state.

No civic or political organiza-
tions will take part.

No Ball
Grayson said there would be no

Inaugural ball becauso of tho series
of presidentialbhthday balls which
will be held January 30.

For his first day In Washington
since ho .left for South America a
month ago, Mr. Roosevelt arrang-
ed to see Frank C. Walker, former
director of tho notional meergency
council; Governor Paul V. McNutt
of Indiana andR. Walton Moore,
acting secretary of state.

The presidentheld his afternoon
open, indicating ho expected to
start work on a host of taskscon-
fronting him, Including his mes-
sages to congress,

Mr. Roosevelt, heavily sunburn-
ed, arrived last night on a special
train from Charleston, St C, where
ho landed after a y journey
of 12,000 miles on tho U.S.S. In
dianapolis.

With his return camo a report
from high administrative quarters
hat a new cabinet post sccietary

of public welfare might bo creat
ed, Harry L, Hopkins, WPA ad
ministrator, and SecretaryPerkins
were mentionedfor the office.

REHABILITATION

GOP's Meet To Consider
' ReorganizationTask

CHICAGO, Dec. 16 W) National
republican leaders, rallying from
one of the worst defeats In their
party's history, gathered today to
begin a progrum of rehabilitation.

Their first task was to decide
at meetingsof the executive com
mltteo tomorrow what to do with
m'.ttee tomorrow what to do with
ChairmanJohn Hamilton's offer, to
resign.

They could give the chairmanthe
"expressionof confidence" he said
would be necessarybefore lie would
undertake the job of keeping the
minority party commanderduring
the next four years', or they could
formally accepthis resignationand
makea new start with a new lead-
er,

JICiTIIEK DIES
Word has beon received here of

the death of the mother of .Miss
Sua B. Mann, deputystate superin-
tendent serving this area. Her mo
wer succuoiDea ai; me lamny nomo
in iianuiey ana was puna

ReachAccordOn Some
Issues, Discuss
Wages,Hours

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 16 U-D-
Wngcs and hourswere discussed at
two separatemeetings todayIn ef
forts to .end tho y maritime
strike. After an accoid was reach-
ed on other matters.

Representatives of tho sailors
and mailrio fli omen's union met
with T. G. Plant, chairman oft the
coastcommltteo of shipowners, and
discussed the two questions.

Officials of tho cooks and stew
ards confcircd with W. P. Bannis-
ter and Hugh Gallagher of thv
shipowners.

At Washington Secretary Roper
said he had iccclvcd "encouraging
rcpoits" that tho widespreadstrike
may be sottlcd soon.

Tentative Agreements
After hours of conference, Harry

Lundcbcrg, head of the powerful
sailors' union, said tcntatlvo agree-
ment had been reachedon hiring
halls and penalties for violating
working ngroements; two Issues
which for dayshavo snagged peace
efforts.

Lundcbcrg said tho sailors' de
mand for cash for overtime was
granted.

Negotiators adjourned a pro
tracted meeting early todaycalling
another session in an effort to
"clean up" tho other problems
which would clear the way for
meetings between shippers and li
censed personnel.

Lundcbcrg, representingthe sail-
ors, firemen, and cooks and stew
ards, would not disclose details of
the provisional accords.

OTHER STRIKES
By tho Associated Ercst

Extension of a glass workers
strike to thrco hitherto unaffected
manufacturing centers threatened
today to curtail automobile Indus

."'"Tlio'fcdcfallonoffiaV glasswork
ers, refusing- to accept a contract
offered by tho
company, called a 'strike of com
pany employes last midnight In
Toledo, O., Charleston,W. Va., and
Shreveport,La., to supportdomands
for union recognition and salary
adjustments.

Already ldlo were 6,000 Pitts-
burgh Plate Glass company em-
ployes, and 1,300 Llbbey-Owen-s

Ford workers at Ottawa, 111.

The two companies produce 85
per cent of the safety gloss used
in Amci lean-mad- e automobiles, as
well aa 70 por cent of tho nation's
window glass and 04 per cent of
tho plate glass.

HOLIDAY RUSH ON

PostofficeVolume Increas
ing Every Day

Tho Christmas rush Is definitely
at hand,Postmaster NatShlclt raid
today. i

Volume of pircel post business is
Increasing by leaps and bounds,
cai'h day, ho said, and tho Christ-
mas card movement is getting un
derway.

Shlck expressed his appreciation
to patrons for. cailv mailing and
said that onother window would
bo opened to handlo the last mln--
uto rush of packages. Ho urged
shippers to wrap und pad: parcels
well Blnco this year is uuo to wit
nesstho heaviestvolume of Christ-
mas mall, thus Increasing tho pos-

sibility cf damage.
Early mailing Is still very ad

vantagcous, ho said, ulnco only
porlshablo materials will bo deliv
ered on Christmas day. Mailing
now will tnstiro delivery before
Christmas, ho added,

Two Dead, Two Hurt
In Auto Accident

BRECKENRIDGE, Dec. 16 UP)
Two men wero killed, a woman seri
ously Injured, and a third man
sl'ghtly hurt In an automobile acci-
dent IS miles' east of Breckenrldge
today.

The dead men were tentatively
Identified as Samuel Parkaof Tam
pa, Fla., and M. A. Ford, believed
to be of the same city.

Mrs. Charles A. Kir by was seri
ously Injured and her husbandre
ceived minor injuries. The Kirbys,
who recently married In El Paso,
were going to the home of Mrs,
Klrby's parents in Augusta.Ga,

Klrby said ho did not know the
mtn who were killed. Ho said he
and his wjfo were "riding through
with them" from El Paso.

WO RKCOQNITION
LONDON, Dec. 16. UPl-d- reat

Britain does not Intend to recog-
nize Italy's annexationof Ethiopia,
Foreign Secretary Anthony TMen
stated In the house ofcommons to
day,

MK3. WHITE ILL
Mrs, G. R. L. White, mother of

George White, remainedIn a serl--
in.ous condition today, one uuer

Trouble-Make- r

liiiiiHMIHPHr

Clilnn's "y o ii n jr marshal,"
Chang IIMoo-T.lnn- g (nhovc) has
prorlplbit'il n iumv crlils in that
country by his seizure of Chiang
Knl-Shi'- famed military orr-lor- d.

Lnlcss ho rcle.ises III vic-

tim, thn Nankinggnpruncnttins
promlml punitive measures
mrnHur!N uhkh may inran
bloody clll Mar. (Associated
Press rhoto.)

NationsAgree
To Confer In
Critical Time

U. S. ProposalIs Accepted
At Inter-Americ- an

PeaceParley
BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 16 P

A United Statesproposal for con-

sultation by tho American repub
lics if American peace Is menaced
from within or without won final
appi'avarnflanvln-t- h full Tnlor- -
Amcrican peace conrorcncc, along
with eight other projects.

The United States plan, only
slightly modified as It passed
through a committee, had tho unan
imous sponsorship of the 21 Ameri-
can republics. It was describedby
United States Secretary of State
Cordell Hull as "epochal." ,

Hull's resolution urging all
American republic to complete rati
fication of ilvo existing American
pcaco treaties, which also had
unanimous sponsorship, likewise
was qulcidy approved at the plen
ary session.

It reiterateda similar rccommen
datlon of the Montevideo Pan--
American conference of 1033.

Sovcn of the eight other propos
als laid before tho full Besslon got
quick, final approval without oppo-
sition.

A resolution to honor 50 Jurists
of American nationsand "all oth
ers who havo contributed to the
progressof International law" was
tho only ono passed over. The rea
son was not Immediately explained.

In unanimously adoptingthe con
vention for malmcnanco ofpeace
and security In tho western hcmls
phero by creating a consultative
system for uso if peaceis menaced,
tho conference assembly added a
brief clause- to make tho pact ef
fective for an Indeterminate period
but giving signatories tho right to
denaunco It by giving ono year's
notice

1

StantonLady
DeathVictim

Funeral Service Slated
Here Today For

Airs. Nicholson
Services for Mrs. Lavlca Eldona

Nicholson, mother of Mrs. Emma
Wolcott of Stanton,were to bo held
hero todayat S p. m. nt the Eberley
chapel with Rev. R. E. Day, pastor
of the First Baptist church, In
charge.

Mrs, Nicholson, who has made
her home In Martin county for sev
eral jcaro, died at her daughter's
ranch home northwest of Stanton
at 4 a, m, today, She was born in
Greenwood, Miss, July 29, 1851.

Following services here the body
was to be taken overland to Ham
lin wherefinal serviceswill be held
Thursday before interment beside
her husband, Ret. J. T, Nicholson,
who died and was burled thero in
1032.

Surviving her are four daughters,
Mrs. J, Q. Summers,Los Angeles,
Calif.! Mrs. B. M. Whltaker, Has
kell; Mrs. Wolcott, and Miss Mary
Nicholson, who also makes ber
home with Mr&,Wolcott. Deceased
also leaves lour sons, Rev. J. E.
Nicholson of Iialllnger, G. E.
Nicholson of Winters, John D,
Nicholson of Brady, and A, A.
Nicholson of Wfatherford.

Pallbearers were to be Travis
Scott, P. W CMaholm. Francis Q.
soai,D. L Reddita, urovrSrinr,

firM followed. tb bombardment. Crowle- - la sUght tok last week. m ry voco.
,

Dead

a

BadWeather
Halts Search
In Mountains

Pilot Thinks Passengers
And Crew Could Not

t SurviveExposure
sXLT LAKE CITY, Dec. 1G. CtP)

Belief tevon occupants of a lost
Western Air Exprces piano never
will (be found alive was voiced to-

day by Pilot Jimmy Jame3. WAE
pilot aiding In tin d

sentfeh.
Asked whether he bcllovcd the

four passengersand crew of thrco
wcio still alive, In tho transport
missing jnoic than 30 hours, Pilot
James said

"If they huvo not perljhctt from,
tho crai'i, they hao died from
posuro " i

James talked to 'newspapermen.

after rain and fog thwarted, tem
porarily at least, his plans to go
aloft for n survey of mountain
wilds fcouthcact of Salt Lnko City.

Volunteer ScnrchorB
With weather blocking a care-ful- lj

--planned air cearcli of halt a
dozen planes, chief rcllanco was
placed In ground crows.

Hundredsof volunteers CCO
sheriff's deputies, ranchers

and mountain villagers scattered
In a systematic hunt alomr tho
precipitous slopes of 12,000-fo- ot

Mt. Tlmpanagos,2fl miles southeast
of Salt Ijkc City.

Somowhcro on that monarch of
tho Wasatchlango, anxious search-
ers feared tho lost liner may havo
craahr-- yesterday with Its occu-
pants. Including a trim little
stewardesswhose chotco of her job
over lovo Is nn airplane romance
familiar the nation over.

Tho land parties worked out of
Alnlne. a Wllugo on tho western,i
slopo of tho Wasatch mountains'
whero a score of petsonsreported
hearing a plane In distress in tho
rain and murk before Tuesday
dawn.

Heard At Alplno
The d'

Boclng'lastwshearlif"iomiat-3i2- 7

ii.ni3-"Moifntfli- TltHKi'-TiflHjday.

when Its pilot, 8, JSSmUan, ra-
dioed his position ovir tho oi'ih-wcBtc- rn

Utah villuco of Mllford.
However, word from a score of

oarly-rlst'r-s In tho vicinity of liny
Alpine, 25 miles eouthciit of here,
that they hcnid a piano In distress,
led to'coiccntratlon of tho hunt In
that region on tho western slopes' '

of the Wasatch mountains.
"It looks bad," admitted Frank

Eastman, Western Air station
manager here. He added: "Woro
praying for clear weather."

Alrllno officials clung to none
tho transport had come down, safe--.
ty In lomo isolated spot.

Missing wcro Uio oow-rams-

stewardess. Gladys Witt: Pilot
Samson, Co-Pil-ot William Boson,
and tho passengers,Mr. and Mrs.
John Wolfe of Chicago, H. W. Ed
wards of Minneapolis, nnd C
Christopher of Dwlght, 111.

TELLS OF DEMANDS

June Robles' Grandfather
Goes Before Jury

TUCSON. Ariz., Dec, 10. UP)
Bcrnabe Robles, aged grandfather
of June Robles, tiny victim of one
of the nation's sensational gs

of 1031, entered tho fed-or-al

grand jury room today to tell
of demands he received to pay
$15,000 ransom for tho child's re-

turn.
Only Juno and her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Fernando Robles, wh
havo experienceda nine-da- y vigil
Just outside the Jury chambers,re-

mained of the approximately 70
witnesses called when the probe
opened Dec 7,

John P. Dougherty, assistant to
Flynn, predicted tho Investigation
would end tonight.

.
ALL TICKETS SOLD

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 18 WJ
Tho SugarBowl football committee
has announcedall tickets to tha
Louisiana State-Sant-a Clara'gama
New Year's day havo been oM. A
crowd of 40,000 Is expected.
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Around And A taut STAR FOOTBALL PTCHERS TO VIE If COTTON B0WL;
The

.
Spores

Circuit

ByTom Bcaslry
WOMEN GOLFEIYS have sus

pended,all activity until after the
first of tho year, but tho nssocla-lio-n

"will hnvo a full program out-
lined for 1037, according to reports,
Thorp's Very llttlo activity at cither
of tho coif courses this tlrco of
year;

A. H. TnXINGHAST, renowned
golf course architect who checked
ovci? the Muny course licro a few
days ago with Pro Charles Akoy,
said ho was Interviewed recently
by a golf writer who asked him
what he thought tho golf courser
would do llko In thlrfy-flv- o years.
A golf course designerfor thirty.
Ilvo years, TillWgliast didnt let
that question get the best of him
Ho peered Info tho future and
came back with n. snappy answer.
Ho 'sees;very "Ultlq change, except
for tho' fact that sand traps will
probably bo eliminated.

"Now dava It's lust as casv tc
h get out of ,a, low grassyplace." Tll- -

llnghast said. "With the super
dynamlti-r- they're malting sand
traps ore no longer a real hazard,
except perhaps a mental ono."

Tho .Americans built sand traps
Tiltlnghost' explained, because It
conformed to tho layouts the

roteh' built along tho ofcashorc.. In
Other words thot Americana spent
money to put in' eand traps where
the Scotch were unwilling to spend
money to' have tho raud removed.

'

HOItAOB MATTHEWS, former;
all-sta- high school baskotbal'
player from Lamesa.has reported
for tho El Paso" College of Mines
caga team.' ,;Matthjws transferred
to tho IC1 pnso' school from East-er-r,

New" Mexico Junior College at
Portales.

THE FH1ST, fifth and sixth
classes repeatedtheir victories

yesterday In the second round of
the high school volley ball tourna
ment Tho first and fifth period
teams 'were slated fcr a sctto this
afternoon.

A KELEASF, from Dallas a, day
or two ago quoting Coach Pete
.Cawthon of Texas Tech as caylng
that, tho, - great Tech coaching
school would not'ba held In 1037
was erroneous,- according to word
received from Lubbock.

'Cawthon explained .that there
was- somo talk of discontinuingthe
school because so many smaller
and; cheaper, "schools bayo,, arisen
since thoTqch scho'M was Btaffed.

From Collier Fan-Is-' of the Lub-
bock Avalanche-Journa-l:

"Cawthon mentioned parttcjlar-Jy.th- e

competition by tho Texas
Hfeh School Football Coaches

coachingschool, held an-

nually..
VWcldon Chapman, bead coach

at Lubbockt 'High and secretory of
rthq.ruUiur body of tho Texas High
School Football Coaches associa
tion, saw tno Dallas releaserug--

igesllpg tho Tech Bchool was
doomed. 'Chapman's surprise was
great.' Ho wanted, to know why.
When told:
,. " "Why, that's a' mistake! Every--
"body knows'tho TexasTech coach--

'Injt school la THE" coachingschool
of ilm 'Country. No ether schooJ
IS' going o Interfere. There's nc
competition, at all, because th

JTcch School is considered" so far
ahead, of 'all' tho otbers.

"Speakingfor tho Texas, High
School Football Coaches associa
tion Chapman,continued, 'this is
designed'as purely a high school
coaching school, and. purely for
Texas coaches. If the association
wanted to, Jt could develop n great
a national school, because It has
the moneys It, could put on a
school next spring, bring all the
bier names in tha country to the

tho purpose. It's a closed
purely for Texas High

school coaches who belong to the
association. We' do not invito out
of state coaches, even college
coaches. Tho Texas Tech coach.
inK school would not bo lntcrfcrrcd
with; wa do 'not run tho .high
school coaches coaching school
competition." "

Twin apples, peaches, potatoes,
rokra pods, cotton bolls and plums
were,found on a farm near Cedar-tow- n.

10 Confederate
'wjrvlve In Florida.

veterans
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SAMBAUGH

TO OPPOSE
RAYBUMD
By fkt.ix n. Mcknight

DAL1VI& Doc. 10. tai-Tv- u of
footbnll'n grouton) pitchers,
"Sllngln1 "Sun" Haugli of Toxin
Clirlitmn and Hny (IJuzr) Bui-vl- J,

lit rival of Mar-qiiftl- e,

henvo the last 'slrlles
of brilliant oolleso careers In tho
first' nnimal Cotton Bowl classic
licro New Year's Day.

Colltilon of tho noted trlplo-thrent- cri

was definitely arratnr,-c-d
lalo yesterday whon tho

Southwest conferencewaived Its
poit-senio- n tamo mlo nnil voted
to permit Bnugh and Co. to. play
thMr thirteenth and final game
of a sparkling year.
Mali reservationsfor tho South--

Inaugural Now Year's Day
grid attraction woro being ncccpt-c-d

but J. Curtis Sanford, head of
thij Cotton Bowl association,.satil
printed tickets would not bo avnll- -
abla for "two or thrco days

The Cotton Bowl, In tho heart
'

of tho Texas Centennial grounds.
has a seating capacityof 18.0C0.

Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer of
Texas Christian, leading his char-
ges back to their Fort Worth lair
after a dazllng 9-- 0 triumph over
Santa,Clarn's broucs at San Frnn-
clsco Saturday, Indicated his in- -
jury-tor- n squad would rest a fe.w
days before starting up strenuous
practice.

Conrad Jennings, Marquette;
business manager, was expected
hero today to aid Cotton Bowl as
sociation officials in arranging- Je--

Italls for tho battle, Tho Golr'qn
Avalanche vIH arrive hero ten
dav.1 before tho guno. to get the
feel of Ttnas weather.

Tqra3 Christian's sudden deel
s!on to accept tho invitation camo
after the Santa Clara game. Baugh
led hl3 mates to a crushing tri
umph with lils pas3iri.tr and kick-
ing. Santa Clara, provioualy invit-
ed to the Sugar Bowl clcbiic to
meetLouisiana State,n team T.- C.
U. defeated in tho 193G New Or
leans game, had nothing but vie
totfes on their slate before Baugh's
arrival on the coast

Caught on a slipper field in
early reason, Tcxns Christian was
outplayed end defeated 7-- 0 by a
tough Texas Tech Ited Haider
crew in a night game that shocse--
the nation'sdopesters. Theystart'
cd a' comobae!:, climaxed."by
hie across103 points in the!:' Int
"seven games played against Missis
sIddI State. Baylor. Texas, Cen
tennry. Hlce Institute. Southern
Methodist and Santa Clara. A
lone touc.idown scored by Texas
was the only blotch against a stout
Chnstian wall.

Wide Open Stylo
Unquestionably a wide open

team, the Christians cameoff with
nothlmr better than scoreless ties
in tho Mississippi State and-South- -

Methodist games, both, played
In mud. Four field goals were
missed In tho two games.

The Christians,relying on Bougn
each Saturdny, piled up eight vic-
tories.' two tics and two defeats
in a rough . season. They lased
Arkansas, conferences champions;
Texasj Baylor, Rice, Centenary,
Tulsa, Howard Pnync and Santa
Clara!, played ties with Southern
Methodist and Mississippi State
and lost to Texas A. & M. and
Texas Tech.

Bulyld, aided by tho fleet Guepo
brothers,, brought his Golden Ava.
lanettn' ihrouirh 'to victories over
Wisconsin. St. Louis. Kansas State,
Michigan State, St. Mary's Gaels
of California. Crcighton and Missis
sippi before their Ttoso Bowl hopes
wero crushedby mighty little Du--

"quesne, 13-- Iiuquesne, pittea
against Mississippi State In the
Orange Bowl gamo at MIorrJ, also
knocked over Pittsburgh, sciecicu
by Washington for tho Pasadena

iKjliool, and pay for it without hav-- R03e Bowl spectacle,
1MB' ft HlmA In tttlttnn T5.ifr 41,n4'f
not

nor

as

,
-

Only

or

wests

push'

.
-

ohngBegins
For Sullivan

Memorial Award
NEW YORK. Dec. 16. UP1 VoU

ng began today to select tho
of 193S who will receive tho

Tames E. Sullivan, memorial award,
nrovlouslv won by Bobby Jones,
Lawson Llttlo, Barney Berllnger,
Glenn Cunningham and Bill Bon
thron.

The list of ten finalists, selected
hv preliminary balloting, together
with a summaryof their qualifica
tions, went out yesterdayfrom the
Amateur Athletic Union to tho C00
members of tho Sullivan tribunal,
omposedof sports experts.and 'of

ficial. Each will name three and
the-- trophy will to the
nthiete polling the greatest num-
ber of votes on a -t. bails.

"
The finalists are: Johnny Fisch

er, national golf champion; Thom-
as Hitchcock, polo star; Helen
Jacobs, Wimbledon tennis cham
pion; Lieut Charles F. Leonard,
Olympic --modern pentathlon run-ner-u-p;

Jack Mjtdlca, Olympic 400-
meter swimming champion; Glenn
Morris, Olympic decatldon cham-
pion; JesseOwoas, winner of four
Olympic gold medal; Helen Steph-
ens, women' Olymplo 100-met-

champion; Forrest Towns, Olympic
hurdler, and Herman V, Whlton,
yqchtsman.

HOOVER
l?WIfHNia CO,

CmmbmmImI trtftrt;

NineteenYearRaleFails To RobSchoolboyTeamsOf Weight

Lanky Horton Smith Tops
Golfdom's Money Winners
ODDS AND ENDSIN SPORTS

NEW S'OKK, Dec 10 WV-Tiv- o

days after tho redoubtable. Frank
Carver, nit; ballyhoo nrtlst, be-
gan pounding tho drums on t lie
const, tho Roso.Bowl was a sell,
out. . ,'. Old StragglerLewis won
nnothcr championship tho other
day. . . . Ono of tho big air lines
gavo him a trophy for being tho
world's champion air traveler.
SInCo ho began flying 10 years
ago, tho Stranglcr has nindo 200
const-to-coa- st trips and 220 north
iind south flights as part or 1,600,-OO-O

,nlr miles. , . . Clmrllo Drcs-sc-n

hasbet BUI Terry n. $100 suit
of clothes, tho Reds dono worse
than break,even in their 22 games
with tho Giants next season.

JuniorTeams

To Courtney
Devils And Calves To Be Slccr Team To Play Colo--

Kept Busy For Rest
Of Tiie Week

Ben Daniel3 ha3 a full week-en-d

schedule for his high school bas
ketball teams tho Devils and
Calvc3. Tonight Ben takes both
teams to Courtney and Thursday
night the Calves play in tho Moore
gym.

On Friday tho Devils and Calves
enter the annual Iraan tournament
Eotn quints noia victories oven
Garden City and tho Devils won
five games in the Mooro tourna
ment last week while losing two.

Probable llne-up- 3 for Courtney
games:

DEVILS Oliver and House, for
wards; South, center; Chancy and
Womack, guards.

CALVES Goodman and Savage,
forwards; House, center; McGuiro
andFoster, guards.

Fight Business
OnUpgradeln

All Divisions
i

By HUGH . FOLLEBTON, Jr.
NEW YORK. Dec. 16. UP From

the bantamweights to tho heavy
weights, the fight businessis show
ing signs of new life.

Tho heavies have beenholding!
the headlines for the last few
weeks, with tho talk of a Jimmy
Braddoclc-Jo-e Louis,
bout at Atlantic City; the" hullaba
loo over tho final signing of Brad
dock oiMax Schmellng, Louis' Mr
knockout of Eddie Simms. How
ever, champions and contenders
are keeping things moving in four
other

tuo middicweights ore next on
the program with Harry Balsamo,
the "belting brakeman" who was
considereda great title' prospect
until he was beatenby BabeRlsko,
meeting- Brooklyn's Solly Krlegcr
at tne Hippodrome tonight

Current plans call for tho win
ner to" iaco Fred Apostoli, San
Francisco middleweight with the
survivor of that match to encoun
ter Champion Freddie Steele, also
due to head east early In 1937,

The heavyweights move into
the picture ngajnFriday when big
Kay impclllttlero of Cold Springs.
N. Y., faces Bqb Pastor in a bout
billed for tho New York state,title.
There a possibility tho winner
will bo lined up with Joe Louis,

A lot of in the bantam
and featherweightscome from the
11 luck of Champions Sixto Esco
bar tnnd Lou Amber in non-titl- e

bouts. Both have been beatentwice
in non-titl- e bouts.

Claim SantaClara
PlayerDid Not Clip

BANTA CLARA, Calif., Dec. 16.
wi Newspaper comment follow-
ing movies of a Santa Clara touch
down run nullified by a clipping
penalty falltd today to. draw com-
ment from Santa Clara officials
on last Saturday' Texas Christian
game.

Newspaper men who saw tho
movies claimed Halfback Mannv
Gomez did not clip a T.C.U. player
while Hal Seramln was making a

run xor a scoreafter Inter-
cepting a paaa In the secondquar-
ter. Santa Clara lost the came. 0---
0.

Coach Lawrence "Buck" Bhaw'a
only commentwaa, "well, that's,the
way It uoe." J,

118 DAYS OF RACING
AUSTIN, Dec. 19. UP) Texas'

four major horso racing tracks to--
oay naa mo racing' commission'
approval of 318 day of winter and
spring meets.

Dates approved by the commis-
sion: Alamo Down of San An-
tonio, combined,,winter and spring
meet from Jan, 1 through Feb 27;
Dallas Fair Park, April 7 to, May
22; Epsom Down of Houston,
March 3 to 27, inclusive; Arlington
Downs of Arltagton, March 30 to
April 24,

4i ,

Harvard's Porcelain cluk w
fjw4ed is 17M.

Tho Norman (Oliln.) lilgli
school grtddcrs nro. making a
round of the bowls. They wero
undefeated last year and the
townspeople, sent Ihcm to tho
Sugar Bowl. This' year they kept
their record' clean and will go
half way, across tho to
tho Roso Bowl. Tho- boys say
Miami and tho Orango Bowl will
follow, If tho cash.holds out. -

Picture of a guy wqll fed up:
Judgo Landls. . . . Well, they
can't accuso Joo Louis of letting,
that one rock nlong for tho pic-
tures, can they?

GageSchedule
Is Arranged

ratio, Sweetwater, San
Angclo And. Abilene

Although Steer basketball prac-
tice i3 not to bo officially started
until Jan. 1, coaches have been
busy arranging a very attractive
card for the .season.

Tho Steers have entered tho
Colorado high school invitation
tournament for several years, and
will be on hand againJan. 8 and 0.

The tourney has attracted a large
field of fast teams this season,

Coaches Carmen Brandon and
Georgo Brown haveyet to size up
their prospects on the court but
most of tho boys who yrlll report
for the Steer squad have been
working out with tho junior teams.

The locals will play the Sweet
water Mustangs hero Feb. 5 and
will "return .tho game at a. later
date.Brown ah effort to
arrange gameswith San Angelo
and Abilene. .

"Lefty" Grove- - n- -

LedAmerican
Loop Pitchers

CHICAGO, Dec. 16. OP Counted
"out" as a top-notc-h pitcher two
years ago, "Lefty" Grove of .the
Boston' Red Sox led the pitchers
In tho American League for the
second season in a row with an
oarncd run average of 2.81. ,

Official averages released, today
nlsn slmntnrl IVint (nllnM TTaK T7n11j

to defend his crown against' "w Cleveland Indians, though

divisions.

interest

country

?T' he won five gamesand lost thrne,
was sscond to Gro'vo with an aver-
age of 3.34.

Ho appeared In only 11' games
and pitched only 62 innings, but
Feller fanned 76 of the 227 baiters
ho faced, an averageof olmostlonc
in three. ''

Though Grove's game record'.of
17 won and 12 lost was not so. im
preaslvc, for the. second time; in a
row ho was tho only regular pitch
er in the leagueto have an o?rncd
run marc under three runs' per
game.

Behind Feller cameJohnny
of the Yankees,Johnny. Alien,

Cleveland, ,Pete'Appleton, Wash-
ington,, and Tommy Bridges,

, Bridge won more gomes than
any other pitcher in the league
23. and struck out the most hitters,
17S.

Tho "best single performance of
the year was .turned in by. Buck
Newsom of Washington who cot
off a ono-hltte-r, Lyn Rowe of De
troit pitched three two-hltte- ra

while, Wes Ferrell of the Red Sox
had two.

NO MORE SCIUMBtAGE
EL PASO, Dec. 16. Therewill bo

no more team scrimmageon Kldd
Field thla vear Head C.nnrh Mack
3axon of (he College of Mines, an
nounced yesterday,Mitchell Lowry,
r;lant tackle, receiveda hip injury
in a scrimmago session last week,
and the Miner mentor does not
want a take chance on injijrylng
ony.more.of.hia,menL:

"There will bo jilenty of block-
ing and tackling but no team
scrimmage,"Saxon said."There is
plenty of work to be done else
where in preparing for the Hardln--
Slmmona Cowboys." The Muckers
nnd Rancherswill meet in the an-
nual Sun Bowl battle hero New
Year's Day,

PULL SQUAD TO AMARILLO
WORTH, Doc, Id. T)

Coaches Heniiaa Clark and Mack
Pletmtkrn of North SIda high
school wilt take .their full s,uad
of 90 boys to Amarillo for tho bat-
tle with tho Sadies, It has been

Tho squadMill leave hero at 9:13
o'clock tonight and ,i(t;r gpeitdbiK,
Thursdayhi Lublmck Hill move on
o tho scene of the football panic

tuat wl uetermliie which of tne
Umais mIH er.tr the lUaU of the
ttafct fciaMHM' wif.

y.-f,i- '" ' " '" .m o!4t cireultlH library In
tfe country Is icputsd to b that
f the Library Company of Pblta--

GULDAHL

IS SECOND

IN PAYOFF
CORAL GABLES, Flo., Doc. 16.
P Ltmky Horton Smith topped

golldom'o money wlnnorj of 1936
with winnings of $7,881.75.

Records of tho P. G. A. dls
closed today Smith edged, out
Jtalph Guldahl of St Louis by

iUi..H.
Only $1.41 separatedGuldahl and

tho third biggest cash collector,
Henry PIcard of Hcrshcy, Pa.,
wnoso winnings totaled 57,631.

Playing In 22 tournaments,Smith
Won two the Augusta National
and another at "Victoria, B. C.
and finished seventh or better In
15 medal competitions.-- .

Included In the blond.
Chicagoan's winnings was "$G0 of
tho special $1,000 toam prize of-
fered by Col. Henry L. DoUcrty fo:
tho thrco P. G. A. membersfrom
any ono district who had tho low
est aggregatescoro for tho recent
Miami Biitmoro and NussauOpens.
winning with Smith woro Harry
Cooper, who collcct-j- 200, andKy
Lnuooc, $300.

After the top threeSmith, Gul
dahl and Picard tho money win-
ners of 1936 were;

Harry Cooper $7,443; Ray 'Man--

gnim JO.Si'S; Jimmy Thomson
$5,927; Jirpmy Hlnes $"5,09952;
Gene Sarascn$5,480 (Including $1,--
800 won In foreign Toufn"aments;
Byron Nelson $5,429; Johnny-- - Hc-vol- ta

$4,735; Dcnsmoro Shuts $4,--
317; Tony Manero $3,929.22. and
Ky Laffnon $3,592.

W. LawsOn Little, Jr., won $1,- -

758 in nlno tournaments since he
turned professional at Augusta last
April. Walter Hagen played In 10,
won- Sl;292. and Sam Parks, Jr..
1935 National Open champion, com
peted in four to draw $260.

- LAST NIGnrrS RESULTS
Big Spring Dukes. 63, Coahoma

Bulldogs H.
TANDINO

, . W. L. Pet
Dukes ., .8 O 1.000
M. & W. ... 1 0 LOOO
Spuddcrs 0 1 .000
Hyman 0 1 .000
Continental 0 1 .090
Coahoma 0 1 ,.0007SCHEDULE

M-- vs. Spuddcrs Big Spring,
tonight.

1

StateOfficer
StressesSeal
SaleBenefits

T ! . r ' rwtunmccuaie ivespoiise loj
XU seal SaleMb Urged

By Slate Treasurer
AUSTIN, Dec. 16 "The purchase

of Christmas seals should never be
allowed to become .'unflnlsh bust
ncssV said H. A. Wroe. treasurer
of the Texas Tuberculosis associa
tion, In a statement made vester--
aay urging a prompt response to
the seal salonow ln'progress. 'The
worK or tne nation, stato and local
tUDercuiosis associationsis 'neces
sary ior our protection from this
diseaseand must bo- - parried on
Thero""cah bo only one questionfor
cacn person to ask before answer
ing, this appeal, that Is, 'Can I af
ford, .to buy my seals?' Very few
can Bay 'no' to thot."

Mr. Wroe continued: "Prevention
of tuberculosis is cheaper than
cure. Tho people of Texas know
that the work of' the tuberculosis
associationsnot only protects them
Individually but also greatly lowers
the deathrate andgreatly decreases
the cost from this dlseaso which
thoy pay for through taxes. They
unow mat tho money they pay for
Christmas seals is repaid them
many times over through actual
savingsmade.In. the successful bat
tle against tuberculosis.

The numberof people still dying
every day in Texas from tubercu
losis woum do tnrco times as great
lfthedeath rato of30jyoars ago
had continued.Money spent for
Christmassealshas helped greatly
to reduce the deathrate. If we con
tinue our program of prevention,
greater reductions, can be made."

a

POPE DETERMINED
TO RESUME WORK

VATICAN CITY. Dec. 16 OP)
Pope Plus XI fretted for work to-
day after an uncomfortablenight
following a relapse from the- - ail
ments which have kept htm bed-
ridden foe 11 days.

The pontiff, however,
was reported still adamant In his
determination to regardbin Illness
merely as the Inescapable effect of
old age.

Dr. Amantl Milan), his physician.
went, to the pupal apartments
equally determined that the nope
exert himself as little as possible.

He tried to, jrCiuuntle iHf Mf fa-
ther that only t cuU W'i
hfaw aaiata rebipM suck as he

0

Yanks Top
Gophers In

Sports Poll
Colonel Rupncrt's Team!

First RepealerIn Six-Ye- ar

History Of Poll
(Note: This Is tho third of a

scriesof storiesanalyzingresults
of tho sixth annual Associated
Press sports poll.)

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, Dec. 16 P) For

tho fifth consccutlvo-- year, major
lcaguo baseball's dominant club
takes a bow for tho outstanding
team achievementIn any branch
of sporting competition.

To tho world champion New York
Yankees, for their record-smashin- g

triumph In the American .league
pennantraceand their decisive vic-

tory over tho Giants In tho "sub
way series," goes theNo. 1 rank
ing position of 1036.

Colonel Ruppcrt's latest tltle- -
wtnnlng ball' club thus becomes the
first" repeater In the six-ye- ar his
tory of the Associated Presssports
poll. The Yankees topped tho list
In" 1D32.

In nn Olymplo year marked by
exceptional team performancesIn
many branches'of competition the
Yankees polled a surprisingly de-
cisive margin in tho nation-wid- e

balloting. Gehrig, DIMagglo and
company rated No. 1 "on 43 of the
70 ballots returned, and' accumulat-
ed high total of 179 points.

Minnesota's footballers, for thn
third straight year, emerged

Tabulation of tho noil follows.
with points tallied on -1 basis:

New York Yankees, world
baseball champions

s. Minnesota, football
3. U. S. track and field sound

Olympic champions C2
3. University of Washington

crew, Olymplo champions .. ZB
6. Green Bay Packers,national

professionalfootball
champions ,..-- 17

O. LouisianaState,Southeastern
football forrannceby sinking field

7. Argentina'spolo four.
Olympic

8. New York Giants, Nntlonal
league baseball champions

9. Detroit Bed Wings, National
leaguerhockey champions . . G

10. Germany'sOlymplo team ... 8
"Recipients of scatterednoints In

cluded:
University of Texas rclav team.

and Tulsa Oilers, baseball.
Previous poll . winners: 1D31.

Southern California, football; 1032,
Now York Yankees, baseball; 1933,
New York Giants, baseball; 1934,
at. jlouis cardinals, baseball;
Detroit-- Tigers, baseball.

All Is Rosy,
Say Oil Men

Nobody Seems Worried
OvenRecordProduc-

tion Of Crude

1935,

TULSA, DccJjie UP) In tho face
of a crude oil productionun
paralleled In thehlstory'of tho in
dustry, leaders in the oil business
carried prt cheerfully today and, in-
sisted everythingwas rosy.

The dally production of 3,119,500
computed by tho American

Petroleum Institute, for the week
ending December 12 was a new' all
time high, a situation which at this
time .in previous years would have
brought urgent Pleas, for immedi
ate curtailment

However, oil men are Drone to
dismiss the production figure as
somethingto bo expected.,

'ihe susta'nedheavy demandfor
refined products,particularly gaso
line, nau somo quarters gasping.

"Tliero hasbeen no eic-- nf a km.
sonal letup," said ono authorltv.
"Sometimes I just wonderwhere allthe gasoline wo are making is go
ing, ine retanersock for more andmoro and we've got to keep running
iu Buppiy incm.

"rbelleve flrmlythat today there
la less than 18. dayssupply of gaso-
line In storage In tho

The demand comes out ofthe great midwest which iim nnin - l .. . .." ."
J' eeni oi ma renncu products

of this area. Gasoline actually" is
Bcarce,

lecnnicians no nted out ,

w5-- , b'ff flow was tracoable to
allow-

able by the stateregulating bodleH
in Oklahoma, Kansas nnd TVv
Many pjodiicera let their-well- s runto fulfill their allowables early in
Hv IMUIHJI,

There was much stih-M-B n
iatlon In certain circles u tn r r,,i
when tha big majors would follow
oumineniars crude oil price In
creaseof 17 The Continental
increase is aue January 4,

IS GIVEN A SECOND
99-YEA- R SENTENCE

UA UIUYNUE. Dec. 18 UPlnioh.
aid A, Palmer,who won a reversalafter receiving a v sentence
in his first murder trial. wa nnHA,- -

a sentenceof the. same length to--
uuy.

A Jury convicted him vior.u,,
of (he hitch-hik- e staying of Percy
Calkins, Houston sseman, jiear
EdliOiure;, March 50, 1B35. Th de--
..M-M- ,a lwa IM CUM WQULd
w ajwsAMtf

Buffered yesterdaywhen h)s brth-- JMM McAlllstw was. exteuttf
I ' Um I4m tffftettlt. ,, c tot.&t & id the killing.

Bi-Coun- ty League
Adds New Member
Tho loop an-

other member to Its lists Tues-
daywtlh tho addition of tho Hy-

man Tigers. The newcomers
tako tho paco of tho Garden
City cagors who dropped out-a- fter

their gamo with Montgom-
ery Ward last week.

Coach "Ward, mentor of .tho
Wcstbrook high school basket-
ball team, leads tho new team
Into play.

Th'o withdrawal of Garden
City leaves only thrco of tho
"original" teams In tho circuit.

DukesSwarm

Over Coahoma

Quint, 52-1-1

Rally In. Last Half Gives
Local Team Ouc-Sidc- tl

League "iii
By HANK HART

Tho--. Coahoma Bulldogs made
four field goals and a pair of free
tries during tho first half of their
xuc3uay nignt oasicctoall game

"Mlleaway" Baker's Dukes
but thoy couldn't muster an offen
sive gesture during tho final two
periods and 'ost out to tho Big
Spring quint, 52-1- "as tho
swept to their third straight vic
tory in tho loop.

It was a frolic for tho Dukes.
After "Slats" Watts had batted in
tho first goal to give tho Coahom
ans a field goal lead a minuto aft
er tho opening whlRtle, Tommy
Hutto and the' rest of tho local
troop rifled shot after shot through
the net to pllo up a 11--4 count at
fluartertlmc, a 28-1-1 score at tho
half period, and an ndvantaso of
42;11 at the "finis" of the third
period.

Lending Point Maker
Hutto repeatedhis Monday per--

champions 12 12 goals

champions

dally

uarrcis

cents.

added

with

locals

I end two roe tries for 26 points,
i 14 points better thanJasper Jack

I Smith who had 12 points for
honors.

I Baker used only five men dur--
Ing the fray, placing Hutto and
Smith at forwards,Jake Morgan In
the circle and Cheddy Hall and
Charley Spikes as the defensive
combination. Morgan later went
to forward and Hutto' took over
tho "gambol" post,

Hutto glissaded five field goals
through tho net during tho first
half ami madeboth tho free tries
offered him and returned to add
seven gnals after tho intermission
with nn assortment of crip shots
and - cannonadesuom midcourt.

Box score:
Big Spring fg ft pf to

Hutto, f--c .'..12, 2 0 26
Smith, f : 6 0 2 12
Morgan, c--f 4 0 1 8
Hall, g .., 2 0 14
Splicer, g 10 0 2

Totals 125 2 4 52
Coahoma

Spears, f ...
Coffmari, f .
Collins, f ..
Burkhead, c
Robinson, g
S. Watts, g
F. Watts, E

fg'ft pf tp

Totals 4 3, 3 U
Referee Ivan Alexandra,

t

ht RoundPlay
Starts Today

AtOakmontCluh
GLENDALE. Calif., Dec. 16: OP)

First round- play of tho S14S00
Southern California Open golf
tournament was elated to start' to-
day over tho rain soaked courpe
of tho Oaknicnt country cluh. Ad
ditional first roundswill be played
tomorrow.

Mildred Babe DIdrlckson, enter
ed in her fiwt major men's tour
nament since she turned-- pro
hoped to finish somowhera "In the
money."

ALL EAST TEAM
LEAVES FRIDAY

CHICAGO, Dec. 16. UP) Tho 22
members of the All-Ea- st team will
leave Chicago Friday night after

University for San Francisco
where on Now Year's Day they
pisy a Bquaa or western football
stars Jn a charity game.

l
TO PLAY WITH WK8T

COLUMBIA, Mo., Dec; 16, W
Jsck Frye, of Houston, Tex., quar--
icruucK on wie university ot Mis-
souri 193C football team, today was
notified ho had been selected to
play on tho nll-dt- Wi-s- t team n
the East-We- st game nt San Fran.
Cisco New Year's Day,

paMpnHaH

HI SCHOOL

PLAYERS

ARE HEFTY
DALLAS, Doc. 16. Tho nineteen

car rule in Texas Intorscholastlo
ticaguo football apparentlyhad had
'lttlo effect this senron on cutting
town tho size of tho boys who play!

Mio- gamo especially son the teams
remaining In tho race.

Amarlllo's leading contendersfor
laurels at lino polls' nil

weigh over 1C6 pounds, namely Eli
win Rlckctts, tackle; Don Wlllianisj
"Uard, and Newman Miller, tackle.
Rlcketts nnd Miller tip tho beam,
at 205 pounds.

In tho Kqrrvlllo lino arc Kyio
Holloman, Henry Hauser and
Chester Hclnmann, all 190 pounds
or more. .

Port Arthur boastsa
suard, Naco FormagUs nnd a 210-- 1

pound tackle, Dcrwood Pcvcto.
North S.ldo (Fort Worth) has a .

prominent contender fortho center
ost on tho wlro weighs

172 pounds,nnd Marion Pugh, tho
powerhouse of the backfleld and
expected io bo selected by most
every critic, is ISO pounds of dyna-
mite.

A goodly share of tho backs aro
Mso big follows. "Wild Horse"
riayes, tho Amarillo sensation at
175 and Bob Clc3son, tho r'

of last season, weighing 180.
Roy Holbrdok, Kerrviliea great

back, is a lightweight, weighing"
only ISO pounds, and bis running
mate, Charles McCaleb, weighs;
160. :

Marland Jeffrey, Port Arthur
star halfback, weighs 166, and'
Raul Monrlqucz, North Side flash-I-

a

Packers' Volume
Best Since 1930;

CHICAGO, Dec. 10. ZP The,,
meat, packing inuiistry, mo nations
biggest business based on value o
products, had the best dollar Falca
volume thin year sinco 1930, rclla?
ble unofficial estimates disclosed'
today. i

Authorities agreed packers'sales
topped the 1935 turnover,estimated
at f2,750.000,OCO, which was the'bCstj:
sinco 1931. SalC3 In 1031 totaled;
$2,770,048,000 and in 190 reached
$3,627,783,000. "

. Tho Industry had Its biggestpH
ductlon volume In two years. Em
ployment In packing pinrits, as
result, Is now the highest In al

A

most, two years.
Production and consumption es

tlmatcs indicated tho industry did"
about 13 per cent moro "work" the.
first ten months this year than In!
1935. J

Farmers sold more livestock;
pounds for which they, received,
moro cash. Rellablo preliminary!
estimatesIndicated the Increase In' .

cn--Ji paid producerswas substan--j
tial.

Lists Regulations
On .Tor, Insurance

AUSTIN, Dec. 16 UP) Director
R. B, Anderson of tho uncmploy-- j

ment compensation Commission an--i

counccd today flvo rules cffcctlvq
Dec. 20, governing employers sub--
1cct to the state unemployment
compensation act, , I.,

Thoy follow: !

1. Upon showing by 'tho employ-
er, the commission mav extend foB
Hot more than 30 days the duo datd
of contributions. I.

2. .Employers who become subject
to the act by a payroll increaseto
eighttor moro employes duringrany
0 weeks oj the year shall mako

'heir first contributionsbefore tho1

fifteenth day of tho month whlcli
follows 'the month in .which occuiv
red the twentieth week. '

3. Under the act it Is provided
any employer whoso pay rolj drops
to less than 8 during' a calendar
year may terminate his coverage
by making proper application to k

the commission'.
4, All employers to the

act nro required to make monthly,
pay roll reports showing names of
all employees, wages, total hours,
worked, and federal social security
identification, number of each
worker.

5, Pay roll reports must Include,
In addition to actualwages, all oth"--
"--
v forms of remuneration which
the employe recolvps,

FOR HOT PUDDINGS
Fruit pu?d!ngs may be rehenfed

by steamingthem for half rn hour
In a tightly-covere-d double boiler.
Thoy may also be steamedfor the
ramo length tho-can- s or
molds In which thoy werp baked.
Plum or suet puddings, especially,
aro best served hot.

r

subject

IDE LIKES A PITE

Mcnnv run ISTMAt

At All 3 Stores
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j jtacrrAb ''tonight
' Tlw younger Piwto stttJenUr e

iir. Anno Gibson Houser wilt be
presentedIn a recital at YtSO o'clock
this evening In the high school nu
dltorlum.

Tho riubllo Is Invited to attend.

1$$, tftmyJwrfeS,

v

T

Well selected boxes at
reasonableprices---

v

fcr

Ei&i

One Whole
Year

h

r MORGAN NEWS

Mrs. Tom Elicit gave party
Saturday nighthonoring the young
folks of Uils community.

A eood crowd attended tho sine
ing Friday night. Mr, and Mrs,
Horschcl Summcrlln wcro visitors.
A few from this community at
tended Uio slnginc at Salem Sun
day.

Arrangements aro being made
(or community Christmas trco
and Yule rrogram on tho.evening
of December 24. Everyone Is Invit-
ed to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snccd were
dlnnrr guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Bmlth Sunday night

Miss Vera Richardson, who has

ES RELIEF
rdSore,IrritatedSkin

WhorovorIt Is howovor brokontho

Resinol
...'""-tt;- : rr .

. jt:- 1. jjrf :. jiiw . r s

8 'l

a

a

ws.:.

-

Sunday.

'

W hV Al
bcrt wilt hatnr - ' i' oV

Mr, and Mrs. A. O. of
Mr. nnd Mrs, C. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Quy and
and

and Ken
wcro In the

Doc borne.

The Big Spring Herald Is

A PaperFor
The Entire

Family
National, State
News Daily (Except

Saturday)

By AssociatedPress

8 comics SU.1NDAY
COMIC STRIPS DAILY

HOME NEWS AND

COPYRIGHTED FEATURES

BARGAIN RATE
IF YOU ACT AT ONCE

5.45
YouSAVE 1.75

BIG SPRING HERALD

jWWG

Carrier

Mail
$3.50

BIG 3FRING, TEXAS, DAlY IKBR&LD, WEDNESDAY EVENING, DBCSMBICR 1, PAGE THKEh

Vkrftlns! fritter!. Mrs.'
Smith, return Sat-

urday,

D&oley
Odessa vleltfcd
Hopper

Wallace
children, Jianettc, Mcile,
Floyd Mansfield Durah
ncdy guests Sunday

Wallace

IMS

Mr. and'Mrs. Curtis Kay arid
daughter visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J," L. Kennedy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ellett andchil
dren visited Mr, and Mrs. Howard
Masscy Sundaynight. ,

School will colso on Friday, De
cember 18 fon a week of Christmas
holidays.

raurr .twoe adds flavor
To give added flavor and mols-tur-

to fruit cake "twe tablcspoons-fu- l
of fruit Juices may bo poured

over the cake a day or so before
it Is served. Tho cako nliculd then
bo wrapped up tightly In order
that tho flavor may penetrate.

$K

'

4

-

v

By

By
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IdlestChristmas
.Pai'ty Is Given By
Miss EleanorGates

Idle Art forldgo Club mdmbcrr
held their, annual Christmas party
Tuesday evening at' the homo ot
Miss Eleanor Galea,

Using the Christmas theme live
hostesspassed humbcrs to the
gucsti and members which they
matched with those on thn jpack-age-s

on tho tree for their gltts
Tiny trees w?ro favors on tho re
freshment jplnte.

Gucats Of the eveningwore Mrs
John Ross Williamson who senred
highest, Mrs. Matt Harrlncton
Mrs, Jim 7anit, Miss Laura Belle
Indeiwood and Miss Melba Wll
son.

Miss Veda Ttoblnson scored high
for club members nnd Miss lino
gene Runyun was second high
Other rrcmbers present wctn Mrs
Honrcy Whaloy, Mis. Glenn Qutcn
Mm. Thomas Neel. Mrs. Fletchei
Sliced, Mrs. Harold Lytlo and Miss
Evelyn Men 111.

Mission Secretary
Is GomplimentedAt
B.T.U. Banquet

Dr. It. C. Campbell, state rccre-tar- y

of missions, was guest of
honor Tuesday evening when the
senior B. T. U. of the First Hap
tist Church entertained with
banquet in the church parlors.

Miss Lenore Rcddochwas toast
mistress for tho occasion which
was opened with a medley of
Christmas songsled by Ira Chcs--
ley Powell. Miss Lola Mao Hall
gave as a vocal number "The Way
you Loolc Tonight" accompanied at
tho piano by Mrs. Ira Powell.

Guests and members present
wcie Rev and Mrs. J. J.Strickland,
Dr. Campbell, Mrs. Powell, Miss
Edna Mundt, - Miss Ruth Mundt,
Miss Lcnorc Rcddoch, Miss Dor
othy Lay, Miss Perry Lou Red
doch, Miss Murgaret Auslcy, Miss
Lorraine Andorson, Miss Dorothy
Dean Sain, Miss Marguerite New-b- y.

Miss Opal Pond, Miss Mildred
Darwin, Gaines Gustavcs,J. D.
McGregor, J. B. Bender, Oivillc
Bryant, Tllman Bryant nnd Ira
Chesley Powell.

FavorsRetirement
Of Glenn FrankAs

University Head
MADISON, Wis., Dec. IB. (P1

Harold M. VUlkie, president of the
board of regents, today proposed
tho rctlicment of President Glenn
Frankof tho University of Wlscon
sin.

Wilkle told the regents ha could
not vote for the renewal of Dr.
Franks contract next.June.

Ho n3ked that Dr. Frank's fu-tu- re

status bo disposed of by the
board as a whole.

"Over a long period thero lias
developed an Increasing dlssatis
faction with Dr. Frank's adminis-
tration of the piesldency of the
university," Wllklo said.

"It Is unfair and untrno to at
tribute this dissatisfaction to any
thing remotely connected with
partisan politics. It arises Holely
and entirely out of Dr. Flank's
conduct of the presidency.

"Tho criticism of Dr. Frank's ad-
mlntitratton Js not of recent origin
and not partisan In character."

FUNERAL HELD AT
WHITE HOUSE FOR

FD'S BODYGUARD
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. UP A

simple, Imprpssive White House
funeral servicewas held today for
August "Gus" Gcnncrich, personal
bodyguardand friend of President
Roosevelt, who died suddenly In
Buenos Aires Dec 2.

Tho president nnd Mrs. Roose
velt, nt and Mrs. Gar-
ner, and all membersof the cabinet
in Washington attended.

Sitting close by the d

casket surrounded with scores of
floral pieces, were wives of cabinet
officers, CharlesGutrle, brother-in--

law of tho deceased, nnd Augustus
Gutrle, nephew, both xt New York,
and Genncrlch's at the
White Kouso. The services were
in tho cxccutlvo mansion's East
Room.

Acconmanlcd bv James Roose
velt, tho body later was placed on
a train leaving ror nuw xoric at
11 o'clock. Burial will take place
Filday morning In tho Lutheran
cemetery at Middle Villace. Lone
Island.

VEGETABLES
HOLIDAY STYLE

Even vegetablescan reflect the
holiday mood. "Holly' may
fashioned of green peppers and
nliritantng fnr nn nttrnrttvn trnr.
iiIkIi. "Hollv" fflnv nlsn tin mnrln
with "leaves' of citron and "ber
ries" or red cinnamon.

rEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOrrE

1603 Scurry
Phone 1X6

All Kinds of Beauty
Work.

Free Delivery On Wines
nnd Liquors

8:50 A. 5L to lljOO, P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St Ph. SM
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

TRADE MARK-Registere-d

510 EAST 3RD ST.

RAILfcOAD TOLD TO
GIVE ITS TESTIMONY

WASHINGTON, tfec, 10 UP) .

Officials of tho Missouri Pacific
system were invited today tp call
their own witnessesbeforo tho sen
ate' railway flnanco Investigating
commltteo to reply to accusations
that tho road had "falsified" Its
books,

Tho conimlttco agreed to "glvoycar.

uw ranred its innings" arte a
Missouri Paclflo attorney. P. jr.
Mulligan, abruptly ended yester
day's session with a shouted de
mand that his witnessesbe heard.

Chairman Wheeler
charged the Missouri Pacific had
"created fictitious bank deposits."

The 1M0 Vligtnla pear crop Is
estimatedat approximately 274,000
bushels comparedwith 325,000 last

MRS. HEWITT NOT TO
DE RETURNED TO FACE

CHARGESOF MAYHEM

SAN FnANCISCO, Dec. id CP
Because of her daughter's reluct
ance to nppcar against her, Mrs".
Maryon Cooper Hewitt Will not be
returned hero from New Jerseyfor
prosecution on a charge of con
snlrncy to commit mayhem.

District Attorney Matthew Brady

no(mced ths essewwM fee ijfopii
ptd after counsel for the ttonitfsf
Ann Cooper Hewitt, said sfc ws
bd an unwilling witness

Thd charge was based on UH-mon- y

by Miss Hew'tt before tti
grand Jtlry that she was' tricked by
her mother and two physlciars,
Drs. Samuel G. Boyd and Til Ion E.
Tillman, Into an operation which
left her,sterile.The physicians were
acnuitted of the chargo last Aug
ust.

Hi itsJfc For little Tots I fflSsl m
a fm-

- X,;.? "' ,v.. gA BU TffTTMMi IPlllMMl ::1 V:

m Im22? I m Wy McchaiiaicsalTrains m
H JA xUfl Any child will enjoy play-- Ml f3Bf
K JjsssmTS' ing with this set. Smooth, K 6 Streamlined! Commodore m,
K 2T:2f3A Vandctbllt locomotive, ten--ivVi flnUh MSB ?-.?- .' W& W der. and 3 carsl Strong f pf
M Wk WirrSI prevent spring motor can't be over-- WUij? ?m ,v. rWiN. collapsing. Height of m$ P wound I Train 28-l- overall I CJ ! , &f
B WM1'! table IS Inches. pi & 102" of track. W?

ISidewalkTe i! STURDY IMESK I Aeroflite Waao II Moviejector H
Former Sold Q9p H Baautlfully 7 Pfl i SMhfJS9 EQr M

Made of strong corrugated Strong steell Rtw.ssed ic Projector Includes 10 films. Hi
I SM board. Paint, drawing ink, M headlights; springs; rubber 1 Simple to run. even for HiWM andbrush included. tires I 48x20 overall. Mg 'totsI Safe andharmless. H

JPsWaWMMKJklllMHMMIlffi,,.,,. MBlBM

I BSItff LoBft piei Wt ivnipKnMM S Tueked in finRl "with I
vm 20" ugh. h cfi tVoued: - h mm doh-'tV;- -- wsssmm : m
mWSMiRErM RIv;in,: , SroiHOUSE 1 01D0LL'S II HHui I W5?l m TVm Cleaning IR

mm ymsg2 Phy Cab MWzmWi !,er tre "nd H w&mHbgft pc- -' D"t H IHIBm wood-- Map H
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This was the scenewhen PresidentRoosevelt bid PresidentGabriel Terra, of Uruguay goodbye
as Uncle Sam'smessengerof peace to South American countries the U.S.S.

at Montevideo. JamesRoosevelt, the President'sson, Is on the right. (Associated
PressPhoto)

, h

Bv' ? ' 'ii SBy HBkS Va y-

4 $w

v. .BVA., '''.VHttnuW ' BBBBBBBBBHIBl BB 4. BBBBBBBBBb; Jwvy ''BBBflBK btlv s WWf 3 ,aBBfwoBBBHHh: bbi. bbbbbwbwbbbi.

llit''j''i

tbbbBi"ttbTbTbMm

.I"V? 's!

4ohn Barrymoreand his bride,;the former Klaine Barfie, areshown with,a few of their guests at
that rt nartv n thpw ontprtnined nt their Beverlv Hills home. Left to right are GeorgeiJessel,
JamesCagney, Mrs. Barrymore, Barrymore, and Fredric March. (Associated PressPhotos)

Ay SBBKKbBWC HMFBBBBBFBn BBBBBBbI

BBBBBBBBbI

BJB'y ( jSbE.'"

BF- BBHralt'

flMBBBBPf BbBbbBBK JV? -

r bbbbbbbbF t ' SB BBTflBBBB BBBbWlBBBBB

ir BBBBBBBBffJtJB BBBkBbJjv
VBBBBBBBBraF " ff
vBBBBBBBBBV BF Bmo? BBBBBBBMgffi

jc.BBBBBBBBBBh I

Brig. Gen. Henry H. Denhardt (center), is shown as he
stepped out of the Henry County courthouse at New Castle,
Ky., with his counselafter the stateagreed to releasehim on
$25,000ball on a charge of murder. Left to right: Rodes K.
Myers, Denhart, G. Duncan Milliken. (Associated Press
.Photo)
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The forIlleI DuVe of York, who becameGeorge VI after abdi-
cation of hi brother. Kinit Edward Vm. ka laft

home at to go to Jamw Palace
where

,"
notified that ha waj &&

CAMOoiaUd ftaaa Phrtai

BIG SPRING, TEXA8?vDAtLY M 1WW

CameraViews Of EventsAnd PeopleIn The World'sNews

mKKO; IHPVbbbbbbbIbbbPbbbbbbbbbbbbbHI TBmj "Ywwi2i foytfy K3& SHHIBV: ;mb1

disembarked-fro-
todlaa&pohs

S'wH'5?fc"54 ssiiBHBBXIl&MBBBBB'l
JnBBBBBitoi TaaMFy-?jBBB-

iIBBMF Z'tLjI'S&b lkilBBKf&fi vSBMrflBBBBBkSHBYflBBBl

VABBBBBsauBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBflnMHBBaiSdBHBHBljBBfcKiaBBWPBPSiffiHBi

BHBKwPiMBBMpAf BBBBBWlBBBBBB"BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBB

bbbbbbbbbmbbHbbbFwHBWSBlmlBBBBMBi- - 9bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi
BBBBBWiBBriiwili iUHBBwiMK" sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIHBHBBHBBBMHHraBB-HHmSSBiHHB bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

BBBBBBBBBBBBBB,'BBBBBBBBB4HBV!BBBBBV;Bf''VlBBBBBBBBBB

BaiBBBBB'MIBfcMBBBBBBBWBfSWBBBMLBBBa

bbRbbbbbbbbbbb1bbbbbbbbbbBhP'HbbbbbbbbVAJHBBBVJBBBnPw9S)BBBKflFmfi!JSHBBVflBBBBBBffE.BBl

XBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBiBBSlBBBKBBBBBl

'ABBBBbIbBBBM JBBBBBBnBkOJvkmbbbbbbbbbbbbbbk
.BBBBBBbKw',vBBBBBBBBBBb1SI

flHESRHPlSBBBBBBIBBBWBBBBBBBriBBBBlll
iBBBBBbWMMP"!

3H:BBBBBHHBBBMBBBkBBBBBBBBl&J4BBBBBBBEL-t- '

MrPicadilly,

ItBRALD, WKtfJflPDAT tfVRNtffG, DkSHSHt

iiiiiiiHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBgBBBBBHBBKiBlBBlHkri! J 1fJf"' ' iiBBBM Jjr..UHiHI''WWBBgEaiSf-l'g-l ::::T:WBBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfrf
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PrincessConcetta4le Lione do Nigeratze, held for the slayfog
. i i 3 r.ii.n D.tnMn lMnritmli. NitTorntTP. frnntor ner nusuanu, ucuikiuu i
whom she was separated,was hysterical she could not
appearfor a preliminary hearingat Mexico City. She spent
hour after hour sobbing in a prison cell. The contrite incess

shown she wept (Associated PressPhoto)

Foreign AUnlster Japan shown
glanced throughsome Adolf Hitler, Nazi

the two signed
wet, which resulted aUack Toicyo'i taifta

was told more careful foregn
PreaePhato

2

Wally Moses, for the Philadelphia and

shown this recentphoto. Thebride, employe
a Houston radio station,met Moses when wa3-- playing

with the Texas League a few years ago,
PressPhoto)
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Feller (left), Meter, pitching sensa-
tion, is shown ns ho resumed his in country
high school English the decision of Judgo.Landis

he the propertyof the Cleveland Indians
telephoned to his farm home. He relieved hi3. base-

ball future had settled. (Associated PressPhoto)
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These two rs declaredthemselves sharply against
the monarchialsystem the House Commons after King
Edward'a abdication was announced. "You're-setting-asid- e

pamperedroyalty the one wdl'.Be pampered
too," screamed George Buchanan (left),' labor socialist.
James Maxton (right) left-wing- declaredthe monarchial
system has its usefulness. (Associated "Press
Photos)

Getting this wldc-mouth- dangerous-lookin-g hippopot-
amus the Tokyo zoo to his mouth

to dental "manicure," performed by attendnntowith
hippo's were too long and had been giving

trouble. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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ChristmasBanquetOf PhilatheaClass Is
Held In Parlor Of FirstMethodist Church
Ono of tho moat impressive

Christmas affairs rtdjt given Tucs--
day evening when the Phlhthcn

"Class of tho First Methodist
Church 'entertained with a Dan--.,

quot In tho church parlor.
Tho room wns decorated with

soasonal suggestionswith a light-
ed Christmas trca standing by an
open fireplace as central attrac-
tion. Tho tables were arrange.1 In
tho shapeof a star iM were cen-
tered with row of cedar through
which shown vart-colore-d lights
Furthering tho, thSmd"'wcro rmall
whlto castles surrounded by snow
and miniature reindeer and rum
drop trees which were used as

.At the end" of each tabic
.lighted red candled held In Lllver
holders furnished u soft light

; Music for tho entrance to the
dining hall was played by tho Cen
tor Point Scrwiaderswho also gave

" musical selections-- throughout the
meal. "

j.

Mrs. Cnrhor McAdaTms, class y,

was toastmlstrcss and nn--,
uounced-- tho following program:

Vocal -- solo, ''Star of the East,"
imd'. "Silent Night' Mrs. Wlllard
Head, accompanied'by Mrs. It, E.
Blount. '

'Reading; "Christmas en the
Prairie" Gorald .Anderson.

Violin solo. "Crimson Blu3hcs"
Berlla' ' Fallon i .accompanied by
Mrs. W. K. Edwards.!.

XiAw&mtGijfe XA--

Elizabeth Arden

Dorothy Gray

Coty

Yordley
Houblgant

Dorothy Terklns

Vita Roy

and many other attractlvo
line-s-

Visit all three stores and get
an,cyo full

mam

.SU.,
-
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i
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;

TQ--.
Chicago
Dallas
El Paso
Fort Worth
Los Angoles
Memphis
Now Orleans
Shioveport
St. Louis
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J A Trip

. Following the meal "Santa
Claus" aDneared and dlut
tho gifts from tho treo to tho mem-
bers and guests. Mrs. Tricy Rob-
erts, class president, then present
ed Mrs. C. A. Elckloy, teacher, .with
n gut from tho. class.

Placeswcro laid for eighty class
members ana their guests.

Parly For Young Boys
Lias's Is Given By Mrs.
D. J, Doolcy, Teacher

Mrs. D. J. Doolcy entertainedher
First Baptist Sunday School class
of boys with a Christmasparty at
her noma Tuesdayafternoon.

The children entertained them'
solvits by nUmlng Chrlttmaa songs
and playing games after which
they gatheredaround tho tree and
received gifts from their teacher.

Mrs. Doolcy was assistedIn par-
ty arrangementsby her daughters,
Mrs. J. R. Smith and Miss Betty
Dooley.

Class membew nrc Georgii ticn.
try, Jr., Gcorg-- j Oldham, Jr., Billy
Mack Spencer, Harold George
Hammlcll, J. C. Horn, Jr.,and Fred
Wcldun Falkncr.

Mrs. JackTerry Is
HostessFor Deuce
Club Entertainment

Members of tho Deuco Club werc4
entertained Tuesday afternoon
with ono of the most 'beautifully''
planned partiesqf the Christmas
season when Mrs. Jack Terry was
hostessat her home. to

Tho house was decoratedIn tea--

ronal colors, further carried out
In game appointmentsand particu
larly In the refreshment plate.
Plato favors were mlniatdre Santa
Clauses and Christmas trees and
as it was the birthday anniversary It
of a member. Mrs. George Cros-thwai- t,

tho Individual cakes were
topped with candles.

The game of tho party wa3
Kccno nt which tho hostesswon
high score prize and Mrs. "Hcrthel
Summnrlln, the Kesno award. Mrs
R. H. Miller took the floating gift

After tho games the member
exchanged gifts presentedfrom
tho .attractively hung tree. Mrs
John Whltmho was tho .only guest
present with Mrs. Watson Ham
mond, Mis. R. H. Miller, Mrs. Jim-ml- o

Tucker, .Mrs. Horjchcl Sum-merli-

Mrs. B. P. Franklin, Mrs.
Gcorgo Croslhwatt and the hostess,
all of whom are.members.

OF TRIP FARES FROM

Also low Holiday to all points in the North
daily, December 12th to January1st , .

PeacockDesignIn

"' ;..
By RUTH OBIt t i

I

PatternNo. 268 1

nnn.nxlro num n hn horn to bo
.WnrnHvn. and thnt mav be the
mnann thpv lend EO.sDaco dlnrram .to aid you; also
readily to design. They ore, sure

add to the attractiveness of
your arm chair, no .matter what
other pattern figures you have, In
your HVing room. You'll enjoy
mny,in ii mtlnrn If vnu llltp to!
muimt. hprmKP. there Is so much
variation in the work even though,

is really filet. It Is crochetedIn
No. 30 mercerized crochet cotton,
so It isn't too fine, and doesn't

T. E. L. ClassHonors
With Gift At
Honoring a memberwho has re

cently returned to the to make
her home, tho T. E. L. Sunday
SchooriClassof the First Baptist
Church held their Christmas par
ty at tho church Tuesday after

"noon.
Mrs. M, H. Cravens was the

honorecand was showeredwith a
number'Of gifts by tho clas3. The

BIG SPRING

and East . effective
limit 30 days.

f B Bv kIbbbbbbVHbhbbWi&StHp
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EXAMPLE ROUND

.Shower

aiAIR CABS BLEEPEB
JUID COACHES (Bertlj Extra)

v

$35.10 $46.75
9.00 12.00

10.45 13.95
8.05 10.75

38.05 47.05
23.05 30.75 .

24.95 32.80 -

14.80 19.70
27.90 37.1S

Now on Sale to a toints the West
Daily anduntil Jan.1 . . Limit 3 0 Days

rates
.

. .

to the Roosevelt Inaugurationat V

WasKington, JJ.C, JanuaryZOth,"would
make a Wonderful ChristmasGift.

The Official AH-Tcx- Victory Jubilee Special Pullman
Train will leaveDallas Sundaynight, January 17th . . .
arrive home, following Sunday . . . 3'2 days in Wash-
ington. All expensespaid except mealswhile in Wash-ingto-n.

. . A Great Trip with rates as low as
oi in nor npi-cn- fnvn In ImverV . . Ask vour nearest

T.&P.Agent for booklet describingthis outstanding trip, f

ChairSet

'J-- -

ihemselvcs

5,1 'r33mi feC2

takotforovcl'il
to make.

.

Trio pattern envelope contains
eomnlctc. lllu- -

sliatcd directions, with block-ari- d'

what crochet hook and what ma
terlal and how much you will need:

To obtain this pattern, nend for
No. 268 "end enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover servlco and postage. Ad'
dress Big Spring Hen.ld, Needle-

work Dcpt, P. O. Eox 200, Station
D, New Yorl'., N. y.

(Copyright, 1930, by the Bell Syn
dlcute. Inc.)

Mrs.-M. H. Cravens
ChristmasSocial

presentswero taken from the light-
ed tree about which tho room dec-

orations centered.
Tho program of the afternoon

included tho following numbers:
Devotional Mrs. B, V. Jones.
Prayer Mrs. J. J. Strickland.
Group sone;. "Silent-- Wight" pi-

ano and violin accompanimentby
Mrs. K..C. Betty and Mrs. D. W
Conlcy.

Beading, SNight Before Christ-
mas" Aanlo Eleanor"Bouglass.

Song. "Away in i Manger"
Betty Joan Underwood and Jean
Conley.

Group song, "Joy to the World."
Reading, "Night After Chris-

tmas'Mrs. A. M. Hearn.
Vocal solo, "Star of the East"

Ira M. Powell, accompanied by
Mrs. Petly and Mrs. Conley.

At the refreshment hour the
hostesses,Mrs. W. It. Douglass and
Mrs. L. L. Gullcy, wcro assistedby
Betty Jean Underwood nnd Jean
Conlpy in serving Mrs. J. R. Cope-lan-d,

Mrs. F. F. Gory. Mrs. W. R.
Fuir of Hatticsburg, Miss., Mrs. J.
C. Douglass, Mrs. B. A. Brlggs,
Mrs. Lola Andrews, Mrs. L. B.
Clough, Mis. E, R. Stephens,Mrs.
A. M. Hearn, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
J. J. Stilckland, Mrs. L. L. tSery,
Mrs. D. W. Conloy, Mrs. H. C. Pet
ty, Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mrs. R. V.
Jones, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs.
EstaWilliams, Mrs. M. H. Cravens,
Mrs. R. V. Hart and MiB3 Annie
Eleanor Douglass.

e

Annual Bykota Class
Dinner and Social
Given At Settles

Continuing the annualcustom of
a Christmassocial, membersof tho
Bykota SundaySchool Calssof the
First Baptist Church met together
at tho Settles Hotel for a dinner
party and social Tuesday evening.

Tho tabic was centered with a
mound of cedar and mistletoe and
which was flanked with four red
tapers that burned throughout the
meal. Afterwards tho gifts wero
presentedfrom the treo and .tho
remainderof the evening was spent
In conversation.

Placeswero laid for Mrs. Ira
Thurman, teacher Mrs. Harold
Ucador, Mrs. Cannon Lyles. Mrs.
Kat Shlc'rf, Mra. Elolse Oldham,
Miss Ileno Barnott, Miss Anna
Paulino Jacobs,Miss Mamlo Leach,
MI33 Zclla Counts, Miss Opal Doug
lass, Miss Lillian Shlck, Miss
Mayme Harrlss, Mtsa Ruth Hearn,
Miss Nellou McRca, Miss Esta
Henderson, Miss Mnudo Prather,
Mls3 Ina Mao Bradley, Miss
Gladys Smith and Marl jo TliUr-lha- n.

i
CALLED TO SWEETWATER
Mr. and Mrs. Temple C. Rodgers

and children, Janlco and Dclores,
wcro called to Sweetwater early
Wednesday by tho death of his
mother, Mrs, Cello Rodgers, who
had been In 111 health several
months.

FREE
ONE FACIAL

With 5 Purchasetf
Fitch Cosmetics

Ask about our
XMAS SPECIALS

PARADISE BEAUTY
SALON

m K. m1 I'koBO CM

Reading
And Writing

'By Jolm Stfcy

For thq last two or threo.months
publishers havo bcon banging
books out of tho pressesaa fast as
possible, getting them ready for
tho holiday trade. Inevitably a per-
son whoso job It Is to plough
through tho stack of material thus
produced must pass by many fine
books in tho busy season.Decern
ber.lo the month in which he may
catch up, or nt least try.

Octavo Aubrys "St HcHna" was
ono 'of tho neglected ones. "St
Helena" is tho story of Napoleon's
life from tho tlmo nf his last abdi-
cation to his death. It ban been
written before, hut as ovory rtu- -
dent of Nupolcanknows, It usually
has been written with a bias.
Aubry set himself the job of writ
ing tho facts as nearly as ho could
dctcrmlno them, and ho has pro-
duced a book which U history of
tho best sort, but reads llko a
novel. A good novel.

Napoleon was only jailed on St
Helena becauseof a series ofacci
dents and tho Incredible procrasti
nation of tho emperor himself.
This lost was founded on a foolish
belief that the British would treat
him honorably, and en the em-
peror's own Illness, Aubry be-

lieves. Tho mlstako was evident
long before tho crrperor reached
England; It was proved dally on
St Helena.

Ncvertnclc3sAubry docs not be--
ll'cvo tho British Intended to mur
der Nipoleon. St Helena was not
a ncn, out a. ratner roveiy isianu
with a damp but endurable cli-

mate. The emperor was a. diffi-
cult prlconer, and somo of his
entouragewero worse. The British
jailers wcro often thoughtful
often rude. The situation was
strained at best, and founded on
a botray.il. Difficulties were bound
to follow.

Aubry has dono what nobody

fZX
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Swagger
Suits

Grey

Short Mannish Suits
The new ones for jf. f (

late winter and 6 T
carlv snrlnir wear, m t tf
You will llko tho
new smartness of
tho trim lines. You
will llko the new
trim effects nnd tho
new live grey.

Full Length
Grey SwaggerSuits

Gracefulnessand
loveliness for tho
late winter nnd
early fall ward-

robe.

rk

u

mn

OneLot
You ivlU oay they are unbelievably

nice for thin very low price ,,und

so they are. See them tomorrow.

clie thought to do. He has relied
largely on tho official rccutds,
French, EnglUh and those at Bt.
Helena. Ho has visited tho Island,
anil learned from tho visit. He
has checked every record ngnlnst
ovcrv other record, correcting in
numerable errors and deliberate
misstatements. And he hus told
everything," down 6 tho tiniest
detail. Tho' rea'der know what
everybody wore, ntc,1! did and said,
Ho knows about tho rots and the
Intrlcucs. the horsesand tho elg
nal systemsand tho visitors. .Even
tho sanitary arrangements.

It Is n KT.ind book.
"St. Helena,"' by Octavo Aubry

(Upplncott).

Two Arc GuestsAt Parly
Given By Mrs. Robb For
Members Of 1922 Club

Mrs. Ben Carter and Mrs. Carl
Blomshlcld wcro guestsof tho 1922
Brldgo Club when Mrs. J. Y. Robb
entertained nt her homo Tcusday
afternoon.

Mrs. Carter scored tho higher
and received as guest award a
smokerand Mrs. O. E. Wolfe was
presetnedwith a set of book-end-s

for club high.
Jlefrcshmcnts wcro served to

Mrs. Robert Porks, Mrs. Roy Car-
ter, Mrs. E. O. Price, Mrs. Wolfe,
Mrs, Carter, Mrs. Blomshlcld, Mrs.
Robert Mlddleton, and Mrs. Joseph
T. Haydcn.

CulbertsonClub Meets
At Settles With Mrs.
Coffee As Hostess

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee was hot.
tcss to the members of the Culbert
son Club Tuesdaywhen they met
at the Hetties Hotel for luncheon
and bridge.

Three guests were Mrs. Robert
Schcrmeihoin,Mr. W. F. Cu&hing
and Mrs. Albert M. Usher, the
latter of wl-oi- n Piorrd the highest.

Members attending were Mro
Charles Kobcrg. Mrs. W. E. Mc- -

Nallcn, Mrs. J. C. Staples, Mra
Stanley Stromberg and tho

I,
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StUl In time for almost a full win-
ter's wear and down Bo tho prices
to Just half. They uro Justna pretty
and Just as good and stylish us
when they first enmo in stock but
they must be sold now,

SevenAces Club Has
Last
Of Year At Sloan's

The Seven Aces Club met at tho
!iom of Mis. Arthur Sloan Tues-
day afternoon for bridge and heart
galuca and to exchange,gifts at the
final entertainment of tho year.

In the bridgo gamesMrs. I N.
Million was high while Mrs. Ray
mond Noah was presented the
prlzo for winning at hearts.

Mlst Paulino Green was a guest
of tho club.

Members nttendlng wero,Mrs. C
C Barry, Mrs. Raymond Noah,
Mrs. C. E. Glvens, Mrs. F. A.
Chance, Mrs. U N. Million, Mrs. J.
S. Jennings and tho hostess

Mr. And Mrs. Jones
Entertain.Friends
At ChristmasParty

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones enter
tained for a group of friends at
their homeTuesday evening for a
Christmas party at which 42 was
tho diversion.

R. L Warren was high scorer In
tho gomes after which a dainty re
freshmentplato was passed. Sprigs
of holly were used as plato favors,

Guests wcro Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Flee-ma-n,

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Gates, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Felton, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleo Tomllnson, Mr. and Mrs,
Saul Bledsoe, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Underwood of Forsan,Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Anderson of Dallas, Miss
Myrtla Jones and Miss Mildred
Jones.

Seventy per cent of the earth's
Burfaco never has a fall of snow,

r..ght a Cold ?
M tielr end it sooner,
Itjirubi throat andchestwith

I

I

Woven Madras

Just tho best shirt you may ever
expect to get for tho money. Tho
patternsare woven-madra-s which
meansthat they cant' fade.

a
a

A
can
would
a truly
forgift
beauty.

Oregon

TB8
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;

L t iA

Very and colorful. Full
aire. qualities ta se-

lect from. Nice for gifts.

For Men, Zipper
Fasteners

&
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W. M. GagesEnlertmn
1936 Bridgo Club WUh
Party At Their Home

Mr. and' Mrs. W, M, Gg were
hosts to tho 1035 Bridge Club at
their homo Tuesdayevening.' '

Prizes were awarded to Mrs, L.
M. Bankson and C. E. Hahn for
high scores, Mrs. Harvey Hooser,
Sr. and C M. Shaw for low, Mrs.
M. C. Lawrence for blngolng and
Mrs. C M. Shaw for cutting high.

Suggestionsof tho yuletide were
attractively used in room decora-
tions, bridgo 'accessories and in tho
refreshmentplate.

Presentwero Mrs. Bankson, nib- -
stltuta for 'Mrs. E. W. lowrlmorc,
Mrs. Harvey Hooser, Sf Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. C
E. Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Law-
rence, E. W. Lowrlmorc, Harvey
Hooser, Jr. and tho hosts.

Mrs. Harvey will be host-
ess for tho Christmas party next
week In place of Mrs. Hahn who
expects to leave the city early-i-
kJlO YVCCK.

I
Sid Edgeworth David, Welsh ex-

plorer, was tho discoverer of tho
south magnetic pole.

aVJL4iLaJ
"If Bclbcr"

In Luggagd '

For tho
lady or the careful
man

wm$

100 All Wool
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GIFT SUGGESTIONS
VINES

AT

COATS

Y2 Price
Silk Dresses

1.99

Entertainment

VieKS

SHIRTS
Patterns

1.49

quality thnt you
dependon. What

bo nicer than
flno blanket

Clirlbtmna
Every ono

pretty
Several

1.98tog9S
BILLFOLDS

59c 100

Hooser

Juteqitio

discriminating

PWffig

FROM LE
ECONOMY PRICES

Wool Bankets

95

City Woolen Mills

MILITARY SETS
Genuine Leather Cases

$1 to 3.50
Shirley
Temple
Dresses

New
Styles

Nationally iir

for stylo
All sizes for
the little miss. wsm

?&

Satin Robes
Pajamas

A great stock to nuke your selec-
tions from. All the styles, ftlt tho.
iih&dss. l'luln and tlarfX psiienyn.

5.98 to 7.9S
B,.

i
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
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BOYS MUST DIE

Shocking to the public conscience must be the report
from Ossining, New York, that no lessthan ten youths un-

der 21 years ofage are condemnedto die and are waiting
their scheduled day m tne electric cnair. n ia u. buuuw

tragedy of-th- e gravest sort, that mereboys have reached
' thatpoint in crime to have to pay the extremepenalty.

Prison officials, sociologists and others long haveham-

meredat the theory that crime preventionis bestpracticed
throughproperyouth guidance. The fact that ten boys in
their 'teenshavebeen found guilty of seriouscrimes is evi-

denceenough that this preachmentmustbe kept in practice,
for years,for a generation,andfor future generations.

s It is well enoughfor citizens in other" sections of the
tn noint out that the ten vouths sentencedto die

are productsof the crowded metropolitan districts, prob-

ably boys'from the tenementdistricts who havebeen street
urchins since early childhood. The juvenile problem may
be more seriousthere,butno other sectionsof the country
is free from it.

TEN

Tn nur own nitv there have been occasions when young
Vinvfl were arrorehended for thefts, vandalism and similar
nftnses. Indeed, merchantswithin the past few weeks
Tiave complained that holiday waresare proving exception
ally attractive to youngsterswno roam uie auuiea. mm,
the merchants,point out, someof theseboys aresecondand
third time ottenaers.

Cnma nf them mftv be incorrisnble and in need of pun
5ofcr0nf others, no doubt, need and must have guid
ance. Juveniledelinquency is a constant,challenging prob-

lem before the entire citizenship. Training of youths is a
taskfor parents,for church leaders, for school authorities,
for civic and organiaztional.workers, for public officials,

and indeedfor everyadult.
Perhapsstore thefts, or petty vandalism constitute

minor offensesbut they lead to crimes of a gravernature.;
Consider the casesof the ten youthsin Sing Sing prison.

Man About Manhattan
Bv Georee Tucker

iqEW YORK RecentlyJohnBarbirolli had a birthday.
He was37 yearsold, andnow hehasthings to look backon,

.as well as to look forward to.
He hasan orchestraof his own in Glasgow, the facot-tish- ."

He was releasedfor half the seasonby that bra
i bandto conduct the Philharmonic-Symphon-y of New York.

This he hasdone so well that the managementrecently ca-

bled thus tersely to Glasgow:
"Thanks for Barbirolli, New York Philharmonic-Sym- -

nVinntr"
He has also conductedRichard Strauss' "Don Quixote"

o beautifully that Messrs. Piastro, Schusterana.tuiruiy 01

i,a nwhent wnvlnid him in the wines and embraced him.

tott Barbirolli, whose blood is Latin, thoughhis nationality is

i British, embraced right toacK.

, v Discovered The Doughnut

"h. fcnn hon rnltMi to a urize-fier- ht bv Fiorello LaGuar

n

f ia in person,$nd has had the experience of being greeted
on all sides by wnisuea tnemesirum vwiuua ,yMpuwui...
Beethoven's Fifth, Tschaikowsky'sFifth and others.

rrhia wan remise a larze delegationfrom the Philhar
monic was presentto seeBarney Rosswhale the daylights
out of one Jannazzo. On this occasion Barbirolli met also
in Mr TVmnsflv. the cateriner referee.

And Barbirolli, after unprecedentedfasting, has discov-

ered the doughnut.
Recently Barbirolli conducted the afternoon concert

as per schedule. He had nothing beforeconductingbut a
cup of coffee. After conducting he went directly to a tea
at Lady Norton-Griffith'- s. Tea, the huddering Mr. Bar-

birolli found, wascocktailsaccompaniedby all sorts of odd
ihiM nnni niiitnhle for introductionto a completely empty

stomach. A trifle wabbly, Barbirolli decided to wait for
Hnner.

-

-- . Bound.CakesWith Holes- - t

T3.it mUii lia frsif Vinmo tliArn wnn .TnsMm Heifetz. COIT1G

to run through the Sibelius concerto he was playing that
-i- ,.!.". .HU . TMllmpmrmifv Wo ntftVfid until 8l30: Bar--

bh-oi- li recalled too late a dinnerat the Players in honor of
John uieigua.

He whipped taxi through the streets to Gramercy
Square and dinnerwasover. So great wasthe confusion
tfcat he could getnothing to eat. He was recognized, and
h4 to beon his good behavior. He could not get out until
midnight,

Close to fainting, Barbirolli made his way to Fourth
venue. There he found a ll, and what he

cftUftd round cakeswith holes. He ate 12 doughnutswith-

out rtopptaf.
a Hq'm had a couple every day since.v,: " 1

H JUMATO'SiittVICK
kMd. BafMM4 Mti Jtecored
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pence treaties dis-
appoint Washington.

tlOfficials hoped for more than
"consultation" pact.

Japan suspectedIn Chiang' Knl-Shc- k

kidnaping.
Supremecourt seori nvoldlng new

deal cases.

Failure?
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 The

smllo which Stato Secretary Hull
managed to effect over his new

peaco treaties ap
peared to bo slight strained from
hero. Disappointment In many an
official Washington quarter was
not so welt concealed.

What Hull wanted Was not only
an ngrecmentfor consultation", but
new machinery to make consulta
tion effective, on tho basts of our
neutrality act. All he got was an
agreementthat, in caso of war, na
tlons would consult forpeace. They
could ically do that without an
agreement.

It might not have made so much
real difference except that the ad
vance promotion campaign,by the
president, had inspired everyono
Including the officials themselves,
to expect more.

Tho best explanation of the
treaties is that they can mean any
thing. They could.bevery effective
for peace If carried out energetic
ally by all tho participants. On the
other hand,they could be very easi
ly forgotten, as many a stronger
treaty has been forgotten in the
past. .

Formula
The one thing which Hull seems

to have accomplished Is the estab
lishment of a new peace formula.
In the past, tho formulas have been
at one time or another "arbitra
tion," "conciliation;' and "obliga-
tion." Nono worked. What we are
to have now is consultation.

Somo authorities here feel the
new formula is certainly nd worse
than the outmoded ones. While,
from a strictly realistic standpoint,
It does no more than to pledge na-
tions to talk, it does give the diplo
mats a new peace idea to play with
and to try to develop 'in a world
sadly lacking new ideas.

No one can say what would hap
pen If any given war situation
larose, "because the treaties contain
no specifications.But this leeway
In Itself may inspire more confi
dence among the Latin American
statesmen.

At any rate, It Is only fair to
say the authorities hereexpect the
treaties to meanmore than thelan
guage of them Implies.

Difficulty
The reason why Hull lost his

peace machinery plan lies in the
temperament of Latin American
diplomats. After all, while Presi-
dent Rooseveltand his state secre-
tary were unusuallygraciousabout
refusing to take the front seats at
Buenos Aires, everyone knows that
tho United States Is still big, pow-
erful Uncle Sam. The smaller na
tions In this hemispherearo natur
ally sensitive about It, and their
sensitiveness'takes the form ofa
strong defense of their own

Anything effective that Is done
for peace in Latin America will
have to be done gently.

Subtlety
Old students or the far east de

tected the faint scent of Japanese
money behind the seizureof Gen
eral Chiang Kai-She- k. They bus
pected a close search of the kid'
napers'household might disclose a
stack of yen, not roubles.

The kidnaper, Maishal Chang
Hsuah-Llan- has a leputatlon
which does not disallow such a
probability. He ,1a the acceptedtype
of opium-smokin- g Chinese Warlord
who hasdealt before with the high
est bidder.

After the kidnaping, an official
statementwas given out promptly
in Tokyo, blaming It on Russia.
This, too; Is In accordancewith es
tablished far easterntradition. The
statemont this time was issued so
promptly it could have been been
prepared In advance.

If Japan Is bent on further con
solidating Its position in China, and
paid for tho kidnaping to furnish
the usual excuse of maintaining or
der in China, tho proper Tnoment
was chosen. England's attention

kings.
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Departing Times
EASTBOUND

No.-1- 8 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 ...11:30 p. m.

WESTBOUND
No. 11 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:40 a.m.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m., 9:20 a.m., 11:05 am.
7:35 pra, 11:40 p.m.

WESTBOUND
12:25 a.m.,-- 4:25 o.tn., 11 a.m.,

4:25 p.m., 8 pm.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 11:05 a.m., 8 pm.
Plane Departing Tlmo

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

Hughes sent the Duko power case
back to the lower court for a re-

trial on all Its Issues. The lawyers
have had a notion Hughes has
adopted a policy of not deciding
any more-- new deal casesthan ne-
cessary.- Or, perhaps, a better way
to describe it Is-- that the justices
would llko to dispelany notion that
they are going out of their way to
decide new deal constitutionalques
tions.

20 YEARS ASSESSED
ON SLAYING CHARGE

JASPER, Dec. 16 UP) Mrs. Lola
Garlington, 33, mother of five chil
dren, waa under a 20-ye-ar sentence
today for slaying Absey Harold
Campbell at her home near here
last April 20.

Court attaches said she was the
first white woman arraigned hero
oh a murder charge. She pleaded

e.

. Eye witnessestestified Campbell
left the houseafter threatening to
chop Mrs. Garllngton'a incubator
to pieces and was shot as he re
turned.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

Suite 7

Letter Fisher Bulldlnj
riione 601

RegisteredUrSrPatentOffice- -

I HERALD .
WM-AD- S PAY j- -

9

One tnaertlon: 8o Uno, 5 line minimum. "Each uccei-Blv- e

InscrUonj 4o line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 Un

minimum; 3c per lino per lssuo,over 6 lines. Monthly
ratoi $1 per lino, no change In copy. Readersi 30c per
lUo.perfesue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light faco typo as doublo rate Capital letter llnea
double regular rate .

CLOSING , HOURS
Week Pays ... , . . 11 A. M.
Saturday ,...,..... 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first uwer-tlo- n.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
LOST Cardboard box, containing

warn shoos Tucsdav nlcht at 10
o'clock In front of Hotel Tex, Big
Spring. Kindly return and collect
reward at hotel. No questions.

Personal
MADAM MARVINE

Psychologistand Astrologer
Noted advisor on business, Invest

ments, moves, lovo, marriage,
and domestic affairs. Wero you
born undor a lucky star? Know
tho messagetho stars hold for
you. Learn tho secret of control;
how to turn your abilities into
money and imprdvo your finan
cial conditions: now to impiovu
vour nersonallty to mako and
hold frlonds.and how to bo hap
py In marriage. If you aro in
doubt and feel everything has
proven against you, don't fall to
have a private reading. Seo her
today. Office hours 10 a. m. to 0
p. m. Located at Douglass Hotel,
Room 225. Phono No. 800.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg., Abilene. Texas
MARTIN'S ItADIO SERYIOE
.Repairs On All Makes Radios

Auto Radios a Specialty
600 Bast 3rd Phono 484

"BusinessServices
GUARANTEED SelectRose Bush

es direct to you. Cataloguo free.
Paramount Rose Industries,
Tyler. Texas.

FAMILY bundles; $1.00 finished,
All work cuaranteedsatisfactory.
Mrs. Terry's Laundry. First
house east of Shipley's Camp.

Woman's Column
CHRISTMAS Special. Genuine Eu-

gene $7.50 permanonts for $4 00.
J5.00 waves $3.50: $3.00 waves
$2.00; $250 waves $L75! $2.00
waves $1.50. TonsorBeauty Shop.
120 Main St. Call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

Vi Help Wanted Female 12
ELDERLT lady wanted for house

keeping.Apply at Master'suarc,

FORSALE

8

18 Household Goods 18
FURNITURE close out. 1--2 pleco

Living Room Suite; 1--3 Burner
Gas Rango;.2-- 3 Burner Oil Stoves;
1--3 Burner OH Stoves: 1 ward
robe: 2 SquareDining. Tables: 1
Round Tablo; 1 Wicker'Sottee; 2
coal Heaters: 1 coieman neat
er; 1--3 Burner Gasoline Range.
This furniture must be sold. 807
W. 3rd. O. K. Furniture Shop.

HUEY COUSIN IN
TOWNSEND RANKS

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Dec. IB UP)

Minor P. Long, cousin of the late
Sen, Huey P. Long of Louisiana,
was appointed today
for the old are pension planmove
ment in San Diego and Imperial
counties by Us founder, Dr. Fran
cis E. Tovmsend. -

Long's appointment followed re
ports of dissension among Town- -

"A DIARY"

Is always acceptable.

FOR SALE

,'J1 Offico As Slore Eqp't 21'
FOR SALE--Watk- lns stock atcost

to somo ono taking over tno busi-
ness. Call at 411 Johnson St.,
Big Spring.

:m Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE 12 guogo automatlo

shotgun; in perect condition. Ap
ply Robinson & Sons 211
West 4th St., phono 226.

FOR SALE .Farm-Al- l tractor with
standardequipment in good con-

dition. Cheap. Phono 355 or call
nt 410 JohnsonSt. after 0 p. m.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
FOR RENT 30D West 8th, 2room

apartment with bath. Moucrn
and completely furnished. Call
257,

TWO-roo- south apartment! pri
vate bath; closo in; no children.
700 Main. Phone 1137--

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnishedapartments.310

FOR RENT Front bedroom. Pri
vate entrance; adjoining bath;
board next door. 1609 Main St.
or phone 101.

3G Houses
FURNISHED house, 2 rooms and

bath for rent. Phono 257 or D98.

DESIRABLE houso for
rent to responsible people. Ga-
rage apartment very dcslrablo ,

for couple. Also bedrooms. Close,.
In. Call at 610 Nolan. "

REAL ESTATE

IF you have a bargain In a nica
house, well located, seo li, c
Hargroveat Herald office In

46 HousesFor Sale 46
FOR immediate dale my small

equity In an attractive five-roo- m

stucco home in Highland Park
addition. Mortgage held by Homo
Owners" Loan Corp. Jack

1201 Wood St.
18 Farms & Bandies 48
160 acres:110 cultivationi very well.

improved; partly in .Federal
Loan. Near Vealmoor, Priced to
sell. J. M. Murray, Vealmoor,
Texas.

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Sinclair filling station

atjjoanoma.

I CLASS. DISPLAY

F. H. A. LOANS

REFINANCE
REPAIR

O. E. Ausban & Co. 1,

Dial 4621 Hotel CactusBide
San Angelo.v Texas

XMAS LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or'reflnancQ your pres-
ent notes come to see us. Wo
will advance mora money and
reduce1 your payments. Deals
closed In 6 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bldp.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
paymentslessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who have steadyemploy-
ment ,

A local company, rendering
satisfactory service.

SECURITY
FINANCE t COMPANY

J. B. Collins, Mgr, '
120 E. 2nd Phono 862

By BrandonWalsh
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Chapter Boven
A NIAV "BOSS FOIl SALLY

Early In June, soon afltr tho
twins graduation from high school,
h change camo to Wnrrcnlon, n
rhnnge that was to have far-reac-

' Ing cffeclB on Rally's life. Bslly
walked Into tho offico ono morn
ing ntnl found Ixila Hopkins percn-c-

on tho edge of. hor desk,
a dcoply Interested audi-

ence, .Including tho(clty editor hlnv
eolf.

" . "Hullo!" Lola hailed her. "What
about old Wlngato's sclllrig tho pa--

prr?"
"I didn't know." said Sallv, nulck-

ly, "Docs that, moan we lone our
jobs?"

'They sav hn's Koine to reorsran
Ize tho o'd sheet," said Loin. "But
I mess you've cot tho beatelwice
to stay. Ho won't be much Inter-
ested In vour kind of otUff. It's
us that'll bo on Mo spot."

"You said It!" Tho spoils editor
looked glum.

"I can't lose my Job- -I just
car't.' said Sally.

"That's the" way they nil feel
about It." Bald Lola. "Want to
know who ho Is?"

"Who?"
"Mr. Phlllo Hadloy Pa-'- of

"Wpshinatoir. formerly of Walren
ton.'"

"Old Phil dago's ron." Tho city
editor d tho Pplttoon to a

' moro cor.vciilont position. "Used to
llvo down your way when you v. ere
n kid, Mlss.Wiirwn"

Sallv rememberedInstantly. She
had played with
this tooy Fniup. fiRO in ino uuya
when he had lived with Tils father,'
okl Judgo Page, ncross from the
Warrens. The Judgo and Robert
Warren used to play ches3 evenings
wh'lo their children, so early made
motherless,rah up and down the
Hardens and Btreets, playing liare-
and-houn- and hlde-andsec- Kob--
crt Warren had been the first to
marry, and then, when Sally was
11, the judge had married again
this time a rich widow, who took
h'm and Philip off to Washington
whore things wero more lively.
Sally remembered her own grief
a year later when news came that
tho kindly Judge and his wife had
both been killed in an accident.By
that time she had lost interest In
young Philip.

"Thev say he's dark and roman
tic looking," Lola was saying,
"but he's got a vilo temper. He's
been working on a Baltimore paper
and they say he's bought tho Cour
ier to try and reform tne town."

That soundedlike tho boy Philip
whom Sally remembered. He had
been dark and sallow, full of"rest
less energy, and Impatient If he
could not have his way and lead
In everything.

" "Sounds bad for us." The city edi
tor shookhis head,"Ought to offer
a little excitement, though.",. Ho
wont back tor'Work and the others
took their cup from him.

But Saily was not reassuredby
the cheerful clacking of typewrit-
ers. Good old Mr. Wingato had sold
tho paper to a young man with
radical Ideas'. She was In dangerof
losing her precious job, and she
felt that, even If sho kcpt'lt, there
would be dsagrccablechanges. She
would not like Philip Page,she felt,

the .the
nwfl wntiH onnrn tn rnmnmh.r Ills.
family's with the War-
rens.

"He Won't FIro You"
As sho was walking home, Sally

was struck a sudden thought.
Philip Pagemight open his father's

house, which was directly
across the street from the Warren

Sho hurried as if sho could
by getting there sooner.

Tip came to meet her, and even
before Tip Sally knew that
the news had reachedhome ahead
of her.

"Philip Pago Is going to bo your
new boss," cried Tip, "and
inor'o he's golntf to llvo acrossthe
street from us and Aunt Dora's go
ing to keep houso for him!"

Supperat the was more

!SellaniUtSerelteSdlnVe7h0enenew.
ijclghbor for reasonsOf own.
RobertWarrerf warmedto his

of the dayswhen ho and
Judgo Pape had, been boys togeth-
er.

"Judge was a fine old gentleman,
one of your real .southern gentle
men," he told his children,

"Ho wasn't doing a thing till he
married that woman and got all
her money," said his wife. "Tho
boy's probably stuck-u-p,

"I bet he's a good dancer," said
Tip speculatively, "But I bet he's
not any better than Terry Maynard.
Sally, he'll be mine since you vo got
Terry."

"I probably shall have nothing
to do with hit) except at the off- -
lp " Hfi'd ......ftnllv inlHlv........ "Ha.... ..mv flrn.v, J J. J ...w
all of us at the Courier."

"Ha won't fire vou becausevou'ro
too pretty," eald Tip. "They always,
keep the pretty ones."

wreiG ley's
QUAt-ir- y
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by BAILEY WOLFE

"Tncresa Wnrrcnl" Mrs. Warren
was forever being shocked by Tip's
frankness.
"I hopo he plays a decentgameof

tennis," said Bay. "This town's cer-
tainly dead In the summer."

'I'll bet tho Morrises won't go
away If there's going to ho a. new
man In town," said,Tlp. "Mary win
make them stay."

Th'o Morris family belonged to
tho email town's now aristocracy of
wealth. They had made their money
In local cotton mills and wero not

Dreamily Sally opened lur eyts.
A mm stood beside her In the

moonlight

finding It too easy to marry Into
the older, poorer families In War-rento- n.

Philip Page, Sally decided,
would become one of their crowd.

In A Moonlit Garden
Terry was out of town and Sally,

when the.housework was done set--

""" nwH m. ..- - - - ,- -

cd tiresome. When her father and
mother went upsta'rs at 10, Sally
was wider awako thin ever. She
got up and took a turn about tho
garden,biit that, too, seemed emp-
ty without Terry.

Sally stopped at the wall and
lookcM acrossthe way at the old
Pago house, half hidden by trees
and unpruned shrubs. She had al
ways loved the garden. She had
played there after the judge had
moved away. Sho wanted tb walk
In tho gardenonco more, beforo the
place should bo beyond her reach.

Sally looked up and down the
street to be sure that no one saw
her who would laugh at her senti
mental notions, then went in qulck- -...... ... . -- I- - ITWW ., "-- "

with and soon sheovergrown grass,
. ... . . .

a seat under some magnolia trees.
Thero sho sat down, leaning against
tho broad back of a tree, a white
figure in moonugnt, itiar, uap--
pled tho, grass.Therewas. the fami-
liar heady fragrance of "the mag
nolia blossoms, and tho thousand
little Insect noises that sounded so
loud in the darkness.

How many times she had pre-
tendedon this very bench that Bhe
was a captive princess,shut in a
walled garden! Sally dreameddeep-
ly, with closed eyes. When, she
opened them, a man stood a few
feet from her, staring at her.

(Copyright, 1036, Bailey Wolfe)

Tomorrow, Sally enters the old
Pasohouse with its owner.

a i

WORK
PROJECTS

SAN Dec. 10. Jobs
for 951 workers on 10 Works Prog
ress administration projects have
been authorized by recent alloca
tion of $130,108 in federal fundsfor
Texas. It, was announcedtoday by
Administrator If. P. Drought. Lo
cal sponsorsare furnishing $70,235
to assist In the operation of tbe
nineteen projects. Drought said.

Improvements on 25 miles of
farm-to-mark- roads were includ-
ed in seven road projects to be
financedby ?51,287 in federal funds
and 28.0S.'s in pponsofa funds.

Besides, he wn. probably a snobrcad by porch ,,Eht. But
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HHHH
Mrs. Franklin D wife of tho is shown
witji heryoung son John, at the Boston airport nfter they had
visited Franklin D. Jr., anotherson, at the Boston
hospital where ho has been confined with sinus trouble since
before theThanksgiving holidays, PressPhoto)

Flowers

IncomeOf Million
For In This

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 UP)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 UP)

One person In tho United Stales
had moro than $45000,000 income
last year, tho reported to-

day, and 40 others had moro than
$1,000,000.

In preliminary report on 1935
income tax filed up to Aug-
ust 31, tho treasury said an afre-gat- e

net of
was over 1934
but under 1929.

A total of returns was
filed for last year, but only 1,067,--
730 taxable. About 89 per cent
Of 3,992,000, reportednet Incomes of
$5,000 or less.

The 41 Incomes of $1,000,000 or
moro with 33 in 1934, 50
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VISITS SICK SON

Roosevelt, President,

Roosevelt,

(Associated

$14,058,079,000
$1,800,000,000

$10,150,000,000

ANA

Or More Shown

Country Last Year
In 1033 and 513 in 1929. Treasury
statistics showed that million-dolla- r

incomes Increased from 21
in 1021 to the 1929 peak and then
slid to 20 in 1932.

Of these incomes last year, 23
wero between ono and one and a
half million dollars, eight between
ono' and a half and two million, two
between two and threa million, sov-o- n

'betweenthrco and four million,
and ono betweenfour and five mil-
lion. The nameswere not disclosed.

The seven between three and four
m'lllon comparedwith only ono in
that classification in 1934.

On total net Income of $73,C30,000,
tho millionaire group paid taxes of
541,499,000 last year. Thl3 compared
with $57,775,000 net income in 1934

Trademark Ucjr. Applleu for
U. & Patent
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Trademark Jleg, Apnlltd
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GOPTurning
'Liberal' To
Lure'Bolters

ConcessionsBy Old Guard
Seen In Effort To

Rebuild.Pnrly
By DYllON MUCE

Chief ot-A- P Bureau, Washington
Western Irregulars, merely toler

ated In moro prosperousdays, may
at long last havo tho volco thoy
have sought In formulating repub
lican policies In tho senate. The
hard pressed republican minority
finally has coma to them, with
moro than a casual hint of now
liberalism.

That Is an Important concession.
Tho Irregulars, or progressives, aro
offered definite placo In party
counc Is, and it would seem that
moro than organizationmatters aro
Involved.

Tt rttt nlinu uui;i ui iiutu ..u.iita w, u
Hmo whfln nt nf hn "Mnrtt
sheep" pf other years aro out of
the party. Somo of them (Norrls of
Nebraska,for Instance)havo align
ed themselves openly with Mr.
Roosevelt. Others hvo virtually
no party tics. They aro frco
and owo no political party debts.

IS It that tho republican sena
tors thoro aro 17 of them of vary
ing degrees or regularity havo a
program of their own for rehabili
tation of tho party and aro m-- k-

ng a special bid for support In tho
west? That torrltory, once a main
stay, has been especially barren of
republican votes In the last two
presidential elections.

It Is significant that tho senators
sought to pour oil on their own
troubled waters before tho Decem
ber meeting of tho republican na-

tional committee In Chicago. They
say they want tho lost beralsback
In tho party as equals, and they
also agree to temper their former
conservative stand In legislative
matters.

Will tho committeemen see eye
to eye with them? Representative
SncII, m'norlty in the house,

for the 33, who paid taxes of 0.

The final 1034 figures were
made public yesterday.

Palatial

The

AM OLD COAT OF
VdU'D PUr

X DOWT WANT TO XAHt
CHAMCE5 ON

colp;

isiiiiiV

already,4iaa eald that lie does not,
ire is against--a coalition of liousa
republicans, farmor-labortt-a and
progressivessuch as la suggested
for tho Benalo. Nor docs ho think
house republicans would approve
of sucha move. The minority there,
ho said, would stand on Its own
feet.

The tentative senate proposal la
that nil senators whoso political
origin was republican would ba
Invited to attend the party caucus
which Senator McNory as minori-
ty leader will call' just before con-gro- ss

convenes. Thus Norrls, an
Independentnow; La Follctte,
progressive, and Shlpstcad nnd
Lurtdccn, are In
cluded, Not ono of thesa men sup
ported Mr, Lnndon; thoy opposed
him vfjtorously.

This bid for support emphasizes
tho plight of tho minority
They truly aro tho "havo nota."
Without aid from tho Irregulars
they will not even havo adequate

on the 33 standing
committees. Tho democratic ma'
Jorlty Is so largo that a few
cltrant senators will mako no dif
ference, and Vlco President Gar-
ner Is an old hand at holding party
lines. Minority senator? can find
Uttlo for encouragement In tho,.""""" I1CU1,

Tho minority situation la com--
pl'calcd further bv last November's
open rcbslllon. Of tho 17 senators
listed as republicans,several cam-
paigned for Mr. Roosovclt. John-
son of California supported him
also In 1032. Frazlcr was for
Lcmkc. Borah devoted himself to
.lis own campaign.Mr. Landon did
not carry Idaho, but Borah was re
elected. Ev-- n T'cNnry, tho volco of
his parly In tho senate, paid but
slight attention to tho national
t'eket.

It can bo seen that the republi
canism of many of 'these men Is
ntyn'nnl. Thoro no longor can bo
control of tho minority that doe3
not take into consideration tholripath
purposes.

Two now republican senators,
Lodgo of Massachusetts and
Bridges of Now Hampshire, enter
tho capitol with their party regu-
larity unquestioned. Thoy arrive
at a tlmo that uugur3 well for their
personalfutures, and they will step
Immediately Into Important posts
that under ordinary conditions
would not bo available) to first
termers. Both nro young men.

It seems evident that regardless
of tho rest of tho party tho ropub-'Th- at

On
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Tomes Glcason miopia the rolo
of New York police inspector In
tho ptcturo "Tho 1'lot Thickens,"
hooked nt tho Lyric Wednesday
nnd Thursday. Glcnson, In
comedy role, an tho assistant of
ZnSu I'llts In tracking down
gang of and robbers.

With
In

At
Murder Is an essential Ingredient

C every dotcctlvo plcturo so that
.ho suspense of tracking down the
killer provides tho' chief plot de-

velopment. Anew twist Is offered,
howovedj In tho comcdy-thrlllo- r,

"Tho Plot Thickens," nt
tho Lyric Wednesday and Thurs
Cay. Although two killings take
placo with the customary lack
evident motive, they provo to be
moro Incidents lending up to the

plot, which Is based on a dar-.n-g

schemeof a band of interna
tional crookn to steal tho priceless
Cellini cup from a museum.

And to make It moro Intricate
thcro aro two detectives In tho
ilcture Oscar of

lican senators will test a liberal
before trying anything cbo.

fcot

must pnss the
their

any
the

nnd ofl
tho has been

welcome sign has been
up for tho new

tho
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ago not was
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ComedyMixed
Mystery Thrills

Picture Lyric

Somo months hoforo
practical results of
proposal can be determined.In
ovent, an effort to boI dlfy re--
publican progressive forces

senate made.
A homo

tacked bolters. Is a
definition of word republican
in making? Only a yeara

a voice raised in de-

fense of progressives
Moses derisively called

them "sons of jackasses."
would happen

MASON'S 'MOBSTERS WHTCr, THK

.J

New hfa'fentf.
ffclal assistant, Hlldesunkt With'

blumlo-UtrouBf- c mys-
tery with effect.

James Qleassn JSs.Su Pitts
play duo,
course plenty

with ths'r sleuthing,
supporting .east Includes Owen ,

Lout-- a

AGENT
QUEEN'S

screen
1j rcttsminff work be-

fore camo-- a, t

of films
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Office

leader

BETtER
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rccal'

Piper

when

sonuy ino various orancnesor, uio
edernl secret service. The first of

'hecepictures, "yellow Canto" will
'kj screenednt Uio Queen Wednes--
J3'' nnd Thursday.

Tho story of "rcllow Cargo" con
cerns tho opsra'ions of SU smug--

llnf; ring on tho West coast,mem
e 3 of V.hhh nro cn-ae- d In bring

ing In orlentah'In violation of tho
Shin a Exclusion act. Nagci, as
Mn O'Connor, Is borrowed by tho
"Tfl'' ntlon service to-- run down
tho rtang.

O'Connor succeeds in Joining tho
:an" and appreheni'lng the entire

outfit. Ho is aided In many of his
cl.- - .Ics by a gZrl reporter, played

by E'-an- or Hunt. Others in tho
--upo-tlnt cast aro VInco Barnett,
Trek Lauuc, Claudia Dell, Henry

John Ivan and Vance Car
roll.

WOMAN KILLED IN
CROSSING MISHAP

ARLINGTON. Dec. 10 W A
o' collision nearhere

last night killed a woman identi
fied tentatively as Miss Beth Bu-for- d,

about 40, of Houston.
A Texas nnd Paclfla passenger

train crashedInto her carat Death
Crossing, a mile west of Arlington.
Tho body was badly mangled,--

Her death was the second fatali
ty of tho day In which a train fig-

ured. FiremanH. W. Wynn of Com
merce was k lied and a number of
passengerswcra shaken up when
a Cotton Belt train was derailed
near Corley.

At Corslcanathree personswere1
injured when their car and a Cot-
ton Belt passengertrain, col'idcd.
They wero Tom Sawyer, 15, and
Elaio Jewell Sawyer, 17, and Doro-
thy Fay Sawyer, C, his sisters.

Among 3,000 Unlverslty'of Florida
studentsare 43 Smiths, 25 Brown
and 21 Joneses.

by Wellington

by Noel Sickles
ATFACK FROM THE GROUHD

by FredLoohec
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Thrills and Laughs

' ADDED:
'"Lover's Paradise"

"Making Friends"

Hearing
(CONTDroED 1 I

Headlines,"

ing the afternoon session were W.
T. Moreland, Midland radio dcxicr,
who said the picsont service had
rest him sales; J. H. Foster. Mid
land.dry goods store manager;Jer--
jrjf Jphllllps," Midland hardware
man; F. E. Weaver, Midland re
tail tire dealer; J, F. Kelloy, Ode-
ssa,tire and battery store operator:
.Ralph. Lowe, Midland and Mona- -

hano oil and tiro oealcr, and E. L.
Gibson, TJ, W. Carnott, and D. L.
Marshall, all Big Spring mer
chants. Gibson and C.trnett said
thejr found present servicn by ex--

MA.M? arlrnllBtll nil .nn aw n .. n t ...

By special consent of tho appli-
cants, protsstante called B. C.

lienurKK, Odessa harnwaro mer
chant to the stand. He sa'd I hat
he was satisfied with present scrv--

..Ice, hut that any additional Find

fasWr service would be an accom-
modation. "We consider the pres-
ent, service adequate."ho said.

J. J. Vlillc, parsand implement
dealer in Midland nl Odes-n-. ssid
no cxl&i'v lines to gel
il'o transportation businessof the
area because they served ths .e- -

ra y i"rlnir th depressionyears
Others called to the stand by the
Protestants were William Perl,
Odersadry goods merchant; C. A
Christian, tiro and battery
serviceman,and Perry Mead, Odes--

China
(CONTINUED PROM PAdE 1

tMatHter-la-chi- ef of the punitive
fere.
fiMJMang'ji JatL - .spread unrest
throughout China. Shorn of her
atrraur man, Chinese leaders fore--
aaw a lack of firm leadership to
vuhU Um Ration.

Th'C4BM army units reported
moviafin cm the recalcitrant war
lord ar the bestequipped fighting
jfcrM China has'ever had.
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The men wero well uniformed
and the infantry carried not only
ordinary rifles but machine guns,

Air Corps In Reserve
The Chinese national army also

holds in rcservo for Instant use a
highly developed air corps with
much of "its flying equipment of
American manufacture.

Some of tho mystery over
Chiang's fate was due to censorship
and somo to the isolationof Sianfu
where Chang had his prisoner.

Communications were reported
Interrupted and the Nanking gov
ernmentattemptedto watch events
through scout planes which were
able to see but little of movements
by Marshal Chang's forces and
learned nothing of what actually
happened.

TALLANT BABY IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Funeral services for Calvin Clif
ton Tallint, Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack T. Tallant, were to be
held at G . m. today from tho fam
ily hom at 605 Gregg street with
Rev. W, S. Garnett, pastor of the
Fourth Street Baptist church in
charge.

The baby, born Nov. 20, 1936, suc
cumbed In a local hospital at 3
p. m. Tuesday.

Besides the parents, the child Is
survived by ono brother, Tommy
Tioy Tallant, h! grand parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tallant, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Williams, and
these uncles: Virgil TtJlant, Ester,
Edwin, ,nd Kenneth Williams, all
of Big Spring. Burial was to be
in tho New Mount Olive cemetery.

t
CLYDE THOMASES ARE

GALVESTON VISITORS
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Thomashave

gono to Galveston to ipend a week
vacationing until their son, Clyde
a student in the state medical col-
lege, joins them for the Christmas
holidays. From there they will go
to Waco to pick up another son,
George, student in 'he law school
of Baylor university.

Clyde, the youngest mewber of
'tho graduating class at Galveston,
was voted recently into the O.M.A.
honor society. Only the 15 per
cent having highest averagesand
an averageabove 85 nro admitted
(o tho socictv. Clydo took two
yoars pre-medi-c training at Texas
university.

LEADERS NAMED BY
GIRLS' 4--H CLUB

Winnie Dell Robinson was
presidentof tho R-B- ar 4--H girls

club following its reorganizationby
Miss Lora Farnsworth, home dem
onstration agent, Tuesday

Other officers namedwere; Ruby
May Davis, vice president; Claudio
Mitchell, secretary; Eisio Marie
Ralney, reporter, and Jettie Marie
Long, recreational leader.

Elsie Marie Ralney and Winnie
Dell Robinson were namedpoultry
and clothing demonstrators,respec-
tively. Leader for tho club has not
been appointedas yet.

MORE TOYS NEEDED

Firemen RenovatingArti
cles For Christinas

More eld toys are needed.to keep
city firemen busy repairing and
painting them for .llstiibullon on
unristmas day.

Many residents,have brought in
castoff playthings which are being
made tp look as good as new by
tle touch of the firemen. How
ever) they are slowly exhausting
ino surplus.

They urged people to bring their
old toys and dolls to the fire sta
tlon at the earliest posslblo time,

Fire caused extensive damage to
a double, garageat the home of G,
U. Roberts, 1000 Goliad, Tuesday
aiternoon. Firemen were unable to
assignany causefor the fire.
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PARLEY OPENED TO STUDY

PROBLEM OF FARM TENANCY

Broad Reforms In Land Ownership And
Operation SwegterlBy Wallace.

WASHINGTON,
Broad reforms present ideas

ownership operation
suggested today Secretary

possible methods check
trends toward tenancy
United States.
chairman committee

named President Roosevelt
survey tenancy problems,

Wallace opened two-da-y confer

Quoting figures
865,155 farms operated
tenants num-
ber Increasing
40,000

With increasing absenteeowner-
ship, said,
civilization dependent

jeopardy. result
revise attitude In-

clude minimum social responsi
bility condition
ship."

Prevention "land speculation"
swings value

suggested.
Improvement tenant

relationships termed
avenue approach.Wallace

said most wcio
land or

their was and
not be for

the
Poor that are too

and wcro
as causes of

that must be met.

()L
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The farm
ers In this were in
three by a

1. Cast who pay rent In

2. the
who

their own and split crops
and with tho

3. in the
who no

or andhaveonly
to Tho pro

vides feed
and with the
ing part of the crop at

of In
the

said.

Changes FarmingMethods The
Plains Area Advocated By Wallace

WASHINGTON,
Sweeping changes great plains

ravaged drouth
storms, advocatedtoday

SecretaryWallace,
"critical" from Texas

north Canadianborder
created, said, primarily because

.system farming adapted
humid forced

semi-dr- y region.
plowing prairies plant

wheat other crops,
president annual report,
resulted "bankruptcy,
quency, absentee ownership,
excessive tenancy."

nation whole,
policy include stronger
control, Wallace re-

ported federal
surance, solution

problems
tional program drouth

Calling invalidated agricul
adjustment "emer-

gency effort," present
conservationprogram "launch-

ed positive attack
problems destruction
unbalancedcropping"
control enougli prevent
surpluses normal years."

primary problem
great plains, Wallace said,
Check cropping excessive
grazing water

conserved.
from cultivated
grazing could

accomplished, added,
federal cooperation

program larger farms, public
acquisition al lands,

regulatedgrazing.

WOMEN'S WAGE ACT
BEFORE COURT

WASHINGTON,
litigation right

state establishminimum wages
orwomenwaa argument

supreme
presented anneal

comnanv
aecision Washington

supreme molding constitu
slate requiring

payment wages sufficient
supply women "necessary

living- - maintain
them health,

whether
tribunal would reaffirm reverse

views expressed decision
declaring unconslUu

tionai similar York
(law.

My choice "Mary Christmas" (fill blarik with

naine

farming,

lUHtMIMHtlMIHIIMHISign Your Name Ballot)
winner honored Santa Claus night

December
Leave ballot chamber commcrc otHt,

dlflHted "taxes cooperatingstores.

THURSDAY

PLUS:
"Rush Hour"

tenants .kept from
Improving buildings because

tenure uncertain
they would compensated

improvements.
lands, farms

small, largo mortgages
listed other tenancy

THREE GROUPS
WASHINGTON,

estimated2,860,000 tenant
country classed

major groups today gov-
ernment study:

tenants,
money.

Share tenants, largest
group, opcrato farms under

direction
livestock owner.
Share croppers, moatly

south, usually possess tools,
equipment capital,
labor offer. landlord

buldlings, stock, tools,
seed, cropper receiv

harvest.
Families tenant farmers

clude 12,500,000 persons, report

In In

TUBLIC RAT NO. 1

Merle Vantlcnbush Gets
That Designation

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 UP) J.
Edgar Hoover, headof the
today designated as "public rat
number ono" Merle Vandenbush,
29, assertedbank robbing and kid-
naping pal of Harry Brunette, who
was captured here yesterdayafter
a bomb and gun battle with depart
ment of justice agents,.police and
New Jersey state troopers.

Brunette, under chargesranging
from kidnaping to bank robbery,
was removed during the night to
Trenton, N. J. Hoover said Brun-
ette had confessed to tho kidnaping
of New Jersey State Trooper Wil-
liam A. Turnbull on November 11
and the armed robbery of three
Wisconsin banks in the last five
months, implicating Vandenbush in
all crimes, and his own wife, who
was capturedwith him in the

Postoffice Roof
To

Be Soon
Construction of tho roof for the

post office building is due to be in
full swing before the end of the
week, W, S.' Johnson,construction
engineer for the procurement di
vision of the treasury department.
predicted.

Most of the stone work atop the
structure is scheduled to be finish
cd this week. Lathing Is in prog
ress onthe interior and once the
roof Is completed, plastering can
be stnrted.

Sidewalks have been poured and
when heavy materials at the rear
have been moved, the driveway will
be installed. Johnson was hopeful
that the contractor would be able
to show" another fve"percent' r&
ductloq in the marg'n of lost time.

(

Construction
Underway

ko&6wAdedmtfi

WHITMAN'S

or KINGS

Best two to select from.
All three stores

fgwSASt&tri
njm

The Markets
COTTON CLOSE

NJ5V Yoait
EW YOUK, Dec. 16. (Cott-

on fututps closed steady, un-

changed to 6 lower.
,Opcn High Low Lest

Jan 12.38 12.39 12 27 12.30
March ,...12.37 12,40 12.27 12.23-3- 3

May 12.24 12.27 12.15 12.19-2- 0

July . . . . .12.1D 12.17 12.05 12.03-1-

Oct. ...... .11.73 11.79 11.05-
- 11.G0

Spot stcadyt 'middling 12.02.

NEW OIIU2ANS
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 16 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady, net
3 points up to 5 points down.

Open High Low Close
Dec 12.50 13 50 12 38 12.40(x)
Jan 12.34 12.34 12.34 12.27B
Mch. ...,12.33 12.35 12.23 12.29-3- 0

May ....1251 12.23 12.11 12.10-1- 7

July ....12.07 12.13 12.02 12.07
Oct 11.75 11.75 11.07 11.07

(x expired at noon)

NEW ORLEANS, Decv 10. "iP)
Snot cotton closed tiulot, 3 points
up. Salts 1,163; low "mlddlfng
11 GO; middling 12,75; good mid-
dling 13.30; receipts 0,899; t'tock
762,149.

ACTIVE SHOCKS
NEW YORK, Dec. 16 UP) Sales,

closing prlco and net changeof the
15 most activo stockstoday:
Con OH, 77,000, 15'14 up 3--8. '

El Pow, 46,400, 25 up 1 1--2.

Yell Trie, 42,200, 21 1--4 Up 1 1-- 2.

Coml Solv, 39,300, 18 7--8 up 7--8.

Vanad, 34,400, 29 up 3,
Radio, 29,300, 11 5--8 no.

i ry. ?3200, 24 5--8 off 5--8.

Newp Indus, 27,700, 31 off 1 1-- 4.

Am -- :ad, 26,700; 25 3--8 no.
Int Hydro, 22,700, 104 7--8.

Socny, 19,000, 15 2 no.
Repub Stl, 18,500, 29 1--8 up 1--

Gen Real, 18,200, 4 8 off 3--8.

Puro Oil 17,400, 19 1-- up 4.

Armour III, 16,300, 6 1--2 off 1--

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Dec. 16 UP) (U. S.
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 24,000; slow,
mostly 10-1-5 higher than Tuesday's
average;top 10.15; early bulk good
and cholco 190-30- 0 lb. 9.90-10-1-0;

comparable 150-18- 0 lb. largely 9.35--
85; good under 500 lb. sows mostly
9.40-6-0; few 8.65.

Cattle 8,000, calves 1,500; general
trade more active, receipts smaller
and all Interests in market; steers
and yearlings strong to 25 higher;
upturn erasing part of Monday's
downturn; all grades and weights
sharing advance; heifers steady;
cows steadyto strong,bestyearling
steersxJ.lo; heifer yearlings up to
12.00; hulls 5.65 down.

Sheep 10,000; fat lambs opening
slow; undertoneweak to 25 lower;
sheep steady; taking around 8.50-7-5

on good to choice Iambs of handy
and medium weight; best held as

w--'

hlrrli as 0.00; native ewea 3.56-4.5-

deck gocl around C5 lb. feeding
lambs 7.50.

FORT WORTH
FQUT WORTH, Dec. 1C. UP-)-

(U. S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs 2,000- -

market mostly steady; top O.CO

paid by small killers; packers top
0.50J bu!lc good to' choice 180-32- C

lb, averages0,40-5- better grades
of 140-17- 5 lb. avcrnaes 8

Cattle 3,400; calves 1,800; market
Blow, generally steady trado in
most classes cattlo and calves, fow
sales ploln and "medium yearlings
4,25-7.2- 5; all yearlings Under prcs-
suro; load good fat cows 5.25;
butcher sorts mostly 3.30-40- 0;

heavy Lulls 4.25-5- llchtwalThlc
down to 3.25; bulk slaughter calves
3.00--5 50.

Sheep 2,600, including 2,223 thtut
fat lambs and ycailings titfcndy to
25 lower, few aged wethers and
feeder limbs Btcatly; gqod fat
lambs 7,75-8.0- bidding O. for
fall shorn rat yearlings, medium
grades horn yearlings 5.201 shorn
uged wethers 150; fow woolecl
wethers up to 5.00; feeder-- lambs
7.00 down.

FuneralHeld For '

Coap?i. Resident
Last rites for StcrJ nc T. Echols.

i0, Coahoma, wcro held at 2 p. m.
iouay irom ,tno First Baptist
church of Coahoma wlthRev. A,
A. Watson, pastor, and Rev. W. M.
.Elliott, Colorado, In charge. ,

Echols at --Mineral
Wells at 8 p. m. Tuesday,

Hq had made his home in Coa
homa for the past 36 years, being
marnea tnero in Dccember-o- f 1917.

Surviving him are his w'dow, one
daughter,Ruby Christine, and"two
sons, Dalton and S. P. Echols. He
also leaves his mother, Mrs. S. P,
Echols, Coahoma, and thesesisters
and brothers: Mrs. G. W. McGreg-
or, Coahoma; Mrs. Madue Mus-grov- c,

Lubbock; Mrs. H. F. Crock
er, uoahoma;Mrs. C. T. Devaney,
uoanoma; Mrs. Roy Wilson, Big
spring; j. ;. jacnols, Barstow, andHarry Echols, Stanton.

Burial was In the Coahoma pern...
lery.

Pallbearerswere Jako Wolf, Ira
McQuIcry, Dewitt Shlve. Hornon
Adams, Hiram Reid, and Joe Cram
er.

i
Ethel Jean, old daughter'

of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Berrv. was
taken to a local hospital Tuesday
evening suffering from pneumonia.

er conait'" was said to be some--
nat improved. ,zm
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Decidedly meremiles per gallon In

many models . . . All models have

WW IASY-ACTI0-H SAFETY BRAKESI-S- clf.

energizing operation found In no other
car at the price gives greater stopping
powerwith easier, softerpedalaction . . .
Big 12-In- drums, with extra-larg- e brak-i-n

surfaceper pound of car weight.

WW AlUSTEEl SAFETY lOBKSI-St- eel top,
teel sides,steel floor . . , reinforcedwith

steel throughout nnd welded Into asingle
all-ste- unit of tremendousstrength . .
rubber-mounte-d andfully Insulated.

'fy

succumbed

Complete, Modern
BEAUTY

CULTURE
of All Kinds
NABOR'S

BEAUTY SHOP
Ih. 1253 704 W. 8th

"A nM JMvery

OifiSMva BIRTHDAY

Miillainl Lodge Is
50 Years Old

MIDLAND. Dec. "l0. The Mid
land Masonic lodge today Cele
brates Its' 50th anniversary,

Starting at 4:30 p. m, with work
In tho master'sdegree, the program
Will continue until Iato today. At
0:30 p. m. 'tho lodge 1b giving a
barbecua and two hours later nddi
tloanl work will bo given In the
master'sdegrco by pantmasters.

Reports indicated that many Ma
sons over West Texas who wero at
onb tlmo members of the Midland
lodge will return for tho half-centu-

birthday party.

BROTHER OF LOCAL
WOMAN SUCCUMBS

Nlcliolatu-Illckman- , who died in
Houston Tuesday afternoon, will
be Interred In tho Colorado ccmc
tery Thursday.

He was a brother of Mrs. James
Barlow of this city and a nephew
of tho lato J. D. Castle, Knott. He
was a pioneer tesident of Colorndo
and was well known here. For
many yearsha lived in Abilene.

BusinessMen Due
To Advocate Less

Govt. RoruWions
WASHINGTON, Dec, 16 UP)

Administration officials studying
methods of "stabilizing" recovery
predicted a program emphasizing
tho rolo of private enterprisewith-
out new government regulations
would result from, a meeting today
of the businessnflv'sory council's
executive committee in New York.

The committee was expected to
suggest an industrial program
sharply divergent from that put
forward last week by George L.
Berry's council for industrial prog
ress.

President Roosevelt has asked
tho body for advice on such prob
lems as in private
industry. Improvement of wages
and working cond'tlons, and better
ment of housing for low income
groups.

fho son bom to Mr. and Mrs
O. T. "Buddy" Davis Saturday has
been named Wallace Michaol
Mother eon are reporteddoing
well.

MEN'S SUITS
LADIES' PLAIN DRESSES

Cleaned St Pressed
Cash & Carry

50c
All Work Guaranteed

Perry's Dry Cleaners
311 Runnels
Phono 146G

SWEEPING

JBHtSitr

STHl FlrKR RIDING QUAIITYI-Ccnter-P- olso

ride for al passengers. . . seatnow 7
Inchesforward of rcar.axlc.

SMOOTHER, QUIETER, V-- 8 EIJGIHtJI-N- ow in
two sizes, , . gi cater econo-
my, quietnessand smoothness.

AIS0I Largeluggage with
wide outside openings easyaccess. . ,
easier shocklesssteering . . , Improved
enginecooling ', , . rich wood.grain finish
on all Inside trim , , , smart uphol-
stery treatmentsin all models. . . clear-visi- on

"V" windshields that open . , .
glasstliroughout . . . motefor your

money to the lastdetail!

YOUR FORD DEALER
AUTHOKIXIB roRB riHANCI PIAN3-J-25 a month, after mual
downpayment, buyssny IJ37Ford car. Ask; your Forddealer
about eaiy payment plaos'of the Universal Company,

--
1r-rv
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9 U

o
,

J

Im H$nrd Ca '
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Masonic

t

nnd

PUBLIC RECORDS

Building Permit
bclmont iCoolt, to construct a

residence at 1009 Owens Street, cost
SUoo.

Big Spring Motor company, to
brick' veneer off co structure at
300-0- 8 Runnelsstreet cost $50.

Marriago Llccnws
Robert Brown. Knott, and Miss

Ruth Hodnett, Knott.
Jeff Big Spring, and Miss

Frieda Newton, Gorce,
New Cars

Claud Wilklns, Chevrolet sedan.
H, E. Clay, Chevrolet sedan.
Joo D. Chevrolet sedan,
Irvln Flsch, rtontlas sedan.
C. H. Tolle, ChQvrolot coupe.
T. G. Henry, Pontlag sedan.

U

ENTERTAINMENT IS
PLANNED FOR WALLY

CANNES, Franco, Dec. 16 UP)
Mrs. Wallls Warfield Simpson's
hosts, finding it Imposs ble to spare
her from public curiosity, arranged
today to break tho tedium of hor
solltudo in their villa.

Mrs. S'mpson, members of tho
household said, probably would net
bo tho hill-to- p villa.
Lou Vie), of Mr. Mrs. Herman
L. Rogers of New York for two
wpoks.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogersprepareda
cnlcndar of entertainment to hern
Mrs. S mpson while away the lone
ly hours until, eventually, she may

o to moot tho man who cave up
his throno to wed hen

Tho Cannes telephone exchance
disclosed that former King Edwaid
and tho American-bor- n woman
peak frequently by e,

with a special operator to handle
their calls and mako their con
versations are not overheard by
eavesdroppers.

t EVEN AT ' 1
1 215 BELOW 1

I "ZEROHE" I
1 ANTIFREEZE

1 PROTECTS
HII 1

For your peace of mind In
wiateC driving, ask your
dealer to give you COM.
PLETE RADIATOR PRO-

TECTION with THIS
DU PONT ANTI-FREEZ- E

that COSTS ONLY $1 A
GALLON, 25ca quart.

IMPROVEMMTS
in EeonomY Brakes BeanftY JChimfosf!

"5aKfiflt6iCW I t? mr " WJUr i VilliVHiHiifMBA' Itf III I J

" Bantria tfti 6t.PibaaFtrJttTurin t Stian illuttauih tt65. I i
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NEW
F0RDV8S

The Brilliant "85"
The Thrifty "60"
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Taxes, Delivery and Han-
dling, Dumpers,SpareTiro
and Accessories additional)
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